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Hitler StandsBy Demands
DRUNK DRIVER
CHIEF MENACE
ON HIGHWAYS

AUSTIN, Aug. IS UTV-- A skull
nnd cross bones crown for the
dubious distinction of Individual-I- )'

causing the greatest number
of highway crash fatalities today
was awarded the drinking driver
by stale police.

Analysis by statisticians bf the
highway patrol of causesof COO

deathsIn Texas trafflo the first
six months of the year revealed
drunks or thoso drinking while
driving had been responsiblefor
24 per cent of highway fatalities
and nearly'20 per cent of both
country road and city street
traffic deaths.

Second-highe-st cause of death
by traffic mishap was excessive
speed accounting for 10 per cent,
of the total.

New Banking
Commissioner

Is Appointed
AUSTIN, Aug. 23 UP) Governor

O'Danlel today announcedthe ap
pointment of Fred C. Branson of
Galveston as state banking commis-
sioner.

Branson will succeed Zeta Gos--
sett, whoso terraexplresSept 1.

The new commissioner has
been executive vice president of
the Guaranty Federal Savings
and Loan associationof

In his now capacity, Branson,
who served previously In the de
partment as examiner and deputy
commissioner, will supervise recu

sation and periodic examination of
399 state banks, 100 building and
loan associationsand about 20 of a
largo number .of loan and broker
age" companies.

Forty-thre- e years old and exper-
ienced In the banking business,the
new commissionerwill have, charge
of 20 employees, nlno of which arc
examiners And five assistant ex
aminers. 'Several liquidators alsc
are on the staft

Branson started his banking ca
reer at Lypan In West Texas and
was later "employed at a bank In
Burleson. His first experiencein
the department he will head wat
under Commissioner James Shaw
as an examiner in 1930. He became
a deputy commissionerand resigned
tho post in 1934 to take a position
with the Home Owners Loan
corporation of Dallas.

He returned to the state de-
partment In September.1935. un
der; Commissioner Irvln McRcary,
and resignedIn 1937 to take over
the managership of the Dallas
Loan corporation. In 1938 he as-
sumed his-- present position In
Galveston.

Former InmateOf
Boys' School Is
Held In Death

VENICE, Calif., Aug. 23 UP)

Police Officer P. C. Stebblns today
arrested a youth Identifying him
self as Richard Jeilsen,14, and said
no admitted striking a playtnat
because "he called mo a convict'

William Williams. 13. was found
dying yesterday beneath tho home
of Jensen's parents at Montroso,
Calif., his throat choked with wire
and his skull crushed.

The policemanquoted the boy as
Baying;

"He called me a convict. He wat
teasingmo-- about spending time at
Whittjer (state school). After 1

hit him a couple of times, every-
thing went black."

Police releasedhim to sheriff's
deputies, from Los Angeles.

A downward revision In rental
rates on Big Spring's municipal
auditorium appeared In prospect
after city commissioners,In a pro-
longed and almost heatedharangue
Tuesday evening, argued the
schedule from many angles,

They took no Immediate,aoi
UofC but agreedthat each mem--;

ber should go over the present
hiIm nnrt nulimlt at fin early
meeting suggestionsfor changes!

It appeared from the talk tlutt;
a majority would favor n redueJ!
tlon.

', Present schedule o'overlng use of
the auditorium is & complex ope,
fixing rates at a widely varying
scale, determined by admission
prices charged, whether local or
outside interest are using the
building, whether a program Is for
commercial, or "bene
fit" use; and whether an attrac-
tion runs for a single afternoon or
night, or over a period of days'.The
auditorium is available free on
many occasions, for clvlo and pub--
llo meetings,school affairs, And the
like. But charges are made for
other, type affair, and there have
ba Minti-r- i at ttmea W .

Small Nations
Voice Appeal
ForPeace

Leopold, Spokesman,
Says 'Worst Can
Be Avoided' "

BRUSSELS, Aug. 23 (APi
King Leopold of the Bel

gians, Bpeaklngin the name
of seven small neutral na
tions, appealedto the world
for peace tonight and declar
ed "the worst can still be

i

i Asks Negotiation
The king expressedthe "solemn

vow" that the statesmenof Europo
should "accept open negotiationsof
their differences."

His addresswas broadcast from
his palace.

R was approvedin a one-da-y con-
ferenceof sevensmall, countries In-

voking their will to "collaborateac-
tively in any international efforts
for conciliation."

Leopold spoke for 10 minutes
with a grave voice in the pres
ence of the foreign ministers of
Belgium, Denmark, Finland, Nor
way, Sweden, The Netherlands
and Luxembourg.
His addresswas relayed to. the

United States, England. France,
Norway and Sweden.

WORK ON TREATY
MOSCOW, Aug. 23 UP) Ger

man Foreign Minister Joachim
von Ribbentrop and Fromlcr-Forelg- n

Minister Vyacheslatf
Molotoff began formal .negotia
tion of a German-Russia-n

treaty tlds afternoon.
The talks started at 3 p. m. at

the Kremlin, just two hours after
von iiioDcmrops piano augntea
hero from Germany.

It was noted the Japaneseam
bassador,Shigenori Togo, did not
go to tho airport to greet the rep-
resentative of Japan's antl-Coml- n-

tern partner.
Japanesecircles were reported

unofficially to be deeply disturb-
ed by tho Russian-Germa- n col
laboration which has upset Uie
calculations of European'
Diplomatic formalities were dis

pensedwith, and Von Ribbentrop
pausedonly for luncheon with the
German ambassador, Friederlch
Werner Schulenberg.Even the cus
tomary official courtesycalls were
waived before the Von Rtbbentrop--
Molotoff meeting.

Majors SilentOn
Next Oil Policy

r

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 23 CP) Most
major companiescontinued today
to maintain their silence on what
steps, If any, would 'be taken on
crude price postingswhen the six-
state oil production shut-I- n ends,

Sinclalr-Pralrl- e Oil Marketing
company, the leader In the. price
slash,withdrew Its a barrel
lower postings,then put them back
up again. Officials declined to dis
cuss the moves which left the price
unchangedat its lower lovel,

Other major companies have been
most guardedeven In off the record
comment. There have been reports.
however, that one major purchaser
had been ready to lead the way
back to the former crudeprices un
til the Texas Railroad commission
announced it was considering
granting higher allowables In the
East Texasfield.

RIX IN COMA
Condition of Harvey L. Rlx con

tinued critical at his home at 406
Gregg street Wednesdayafternoon,
He rallied late Tuesdayeveningbut
lapsed into another coma Wednes
day.

CommissionersArgueAuditorium
Rates,IndicateTheyMay Be Cut

advertising

avoided."

torlum charge should be lower-
ed to encouragewider use of the
building, others point out that
rates should be sufficient to cov
er maintenanceof the buUdtng,
including lights, heat, and Janl
for service.
.Commissioners said they would

make a close study of the sched
ule, with the view of making
hanges.

The city's tax rate for --the cur
rent year was fixed formally at
JL70 per one hundred dollars
valuation Tuesday night, as an
ordinancewas adopted by tbt city
commission in the wake of a re
port on the new taxable-valuatio- n

total,
The rate, at tho level Indicated

several months ago, Is 40 cents
higher than last year, the entire
increasebeing accounted or In the!
fzro 099 bond issuevoteu iat ef--
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A new projected pact between Germany and Russia presaged possible revision
of Europe'soften changedmap. There might be a fourth partition for Poland, territorial origins
of which are seen in this map. Speculationwas advancedthat the Soviets might regain Bessarabia,
Bulgaria take tho Dobruja territory, Hungary regain Transylvania nnd the Soviets take tho Baltlo
states. Italy, which also tins' a pact with Russia,has historic claimson tho Dalma-
tian coast. If England should want to fight fo. Poland she would have a back door through tho
Black sea Into Rumania unless Russia closes It.

HundredsAt City ParkFor
Annual BrotherhoodPicnic
Dorothy Dublin SpendsA
Day Free Of 'Iron Lung'

EI. PASO, Aug. 23 UV) Tho first skirmish won in her battlo with
Infantile paralysis, DorothyDublin, of Big Spring, Tex., looked forward
todayv

to a "surprise" from friends back home.
Yesterdayshe restedin n bed, free for the first time In six weeks

from the confining rubber collar of an "Iron lung." She went bock
into the respirator chamber to sleep 'last night, however.

She woro two bows in her hair and fretted abouther hands,
which she was able to see for the first time since her Ulness began.

"Look," she exclaimed, as she gazed critically, "I needa manicure,
And I want my hair fixed and powder on my face." .

She dally gets letters from Horace Garrett, her fiance in Big
Sorinr.

"Horace wrote mo he lias a big surprise but I already know
it Is. Some of my girl friends are planning to come out to see me,
But they won't find me in tho Iron lung."

A physiotherapist beganmanipulating the muscles of Miss, Dub
lin's feet and legs as soon as she-wa- s out "of the The braces on
her legs and tennisshoos had been removed.

No Action On

CottonPrices
As farmers put out poison for a

rapidly maturing worm crop thie
week, they also, began to
about the price (heir cotton will
bring If they save It from the in
sects.

pink

what

lung.

worry

So far as the AAA administra-
tive office here has been In-

formed, no action lias beentaken
on the pegging of the price of
1030 cotton production.
Loans are still available on the

1033 crop, but virtually all the
county's farmers already have
their entire 1038 crop under the
loan.

Until the government acts to
peg a minimum price for lint by
mean of cotton loans, producers
have the alternative of either
holding unUl sucha time as loans
are available or selling on the
openmarket at spot'postfngs.
From over the county came re-

ports of encouraging success in
poisoning operations.Tho vastma
jority- of farmers felt that they
would be able to bring tho leaf-
worm hoard undor control wtboul
serious damage to the' crop. By
Friday they may have an idea of
what to expect in the way of boll-
worm Infestation.

CITY TAX RATE SET AT $1.70;
BOOST DUE TO WATER BONDS

Seventycents of the tax rate is
allotted to the general fund, same
aTlast year; while $1. Is allottod to
the Interestand sinking fund, iast
year the latter allotment was 60
cents, &e added 40 cents going to
retire'the water bonds.

Taxable valuationswere reported
for the year at an in
crease of $127,-11- over last year's
total of 15,172,115. The total u
compiled, after s. board, of squalls- -

Hor eoupwea M ween reeenuy.
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MoreCharges.

For Publisher
CHICAGO, Aug. 23 UPt M. I

Annenbcrg, millionaire publisher,
today was accusedof conspiracy
by a federalgrand jury which al-

so recommended the dissolution
of his vast racing news empire
becauseIt "dependedalmost en-

tirely on Illegal gambling."

The special federal grand jury,
in session 27 days In Its Inquiry
Into alleged violation of monopoly
and racketeering laws, returned a
presentmentalong with Its Indict
ment of Anncnbergand threeoth-
ers on chargesof conspiracy to In-

fluence a witness before the Jury.
James V. Hayes, special as--.

slstont attorney general who
handledtho case,said thewitness,
Clarence J. Ferguson, a Phila-
delphia city detective who for 20
years was on tho vice and gam-
bling squad there, was Innocent
of any wrongdoing and immed-
iately informed the government
of the .alleged conspiracy.
Indicted with Anncnberg were

Louis SJmon, a personal friend of
Anncnberg, formerly of Milwaukee
and now living In Philadelphia;
Patrick J. Burns, Chicago, an as
sociate of James Ragen, general
manager of Annenbcrg' nation-
wide new service, a turf Informa
tion agency; Domlnlck B, Lynch,
also known as Jack Lynch, de
scribed as a Philadelphia night
club proprietor,

Tliey were charged with con-
spiracy to suborn perjury by
Ferguson and "to iilfluence the
duo admlnlstra'tio.'t of justice by
attempting to persuadeFcrgusop
to glvo false testimony
The Indictmentalleged four ovorl

acta, one specifically" the payment
of (100 to Ferguson in Chicago.

NAMED TO BOARD
AUSTIN, Aug. 28 (PI Mrs. Ella

Mue Murphy of CorpusChrist! ha
been appointed byuovornor O'Uan
Wl to wcbrhip ok the state
board at keivAreMer a conns--

Mm jm wow. Hsev?

Railroad.Men'-Eat-,

ChaT, $nrXListen
To Speeches

Railroad workers of the Texas
&. Pacific's Rio Grando division and
their families and guest some 400

to 500 In all assembled at the city
park Tuesday afternoon for their
annual picnic and an
Informal affair that has come to
bo one of "the major entertainment
events of the year of Its kind.

From 4 p. m. to 7:30, Brother-
hood members andtheir friends
exchanged pleasantries, listened
to speeches, and sharedbountiful
basketsof food In picnic stylo.
Then, many of them moved to
the downtown hotels' for dances
that climaxed the day's program.
Visitors were hero from many

points for the Brother
hood event, which this year was
underdirection of engineers''order.
Great quantities of barbecuedbeef,

coffee, and cold
drinks, bread and ptcklcB were pro--
pared to accompany tho picnic bas
nets or saiaus,cniCKen, pies, cakes
and other goodies brought by tho
womenfolk.

Informality marked the whole
program, with Ed Merrill and H.
Hlnman, sharing honorsas mastors
of ceremonies, setting the pace with
humorouspatter and jibes at fol
low workers. Greetings were ex
tendedby E. V. Sponce, city man
ager who spoke for the mayor; J.
H. Greene,- manager, representing
Presidentcai Boykln of the cham
ber of commerce;and musleby tho
Melody Maids JuanltaCook, Mario
Balrd and BeatricePeck enliven
ed the program.

Honor speakers
George Mahon, congressionalrep-
resentative for tho 10th district,
just homo from Washington;
Dorsey B. Hardemanof San An-

teI o, tho district's .representative
in the Texas legislature; L. C.
Porter, assistant to the general
managerof the Texas & Pacific

See RAILROAD, 'Pago 0, Col. S

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Thursday, scattered
tuundershowera southwestportion
tonight; warmer In tho Panhandle
Thursday, ,

EAST TEXAS . ParUy cloudy
tonight and Thursday.
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British GuarantyOf Poland
MeansNothing,HeIndicates

Fuehrer DeterminedTo SettleDisputeAt Once;
Warsaw CanYield, Or FacePartitionOf Lands
BERLIN. Auc. 23 (AP) Reliable sourcesdeclared thisafternoonthatAdolf Hitler

told Sir Novlllo Henderson,British ambassador,Germanycould not modify her demands
or vital rights becausoof tho British guarantyof Poland.

Thcso demandsand "vital rights," understood,wcrot
Tho unconditionalreturn of'Danzig tho rcich.
Tho return of thoso sections Poland which onco Gorman, namely, Pow

mcrcllcn, Pomorzo Polish .Upper Silesia.
Rearrangement Polish-Germa- n relations much along tho linos of the protec

torate Bohemia and Moravia..
Hitler, accordingto advices consldorod reliable, determined settle the dispaw

with Poland' ono of two ways.
Either Poland yields these demands peacefully, which case there will be

bloodshed;
Or slio fights, which cose

Germany will see to that a
new parlitlon Poland
curs.

were
and

Qovernir. J ts Notified
These terms, It understood,

havo been communicated during
post 2 hours only to

British government but special
couriers to most governments,of
lsurope.

Sir Nevllo flew from post
dav and sncnt three hours at
Bcrctitcsgadcn this afternoon with
Hitler In Bavarian mountain
chalet

boro with him what

PARIS, Aug. 23 UP) Franco
tonight ordered partial mobiliza-
tion after an emergencymeeting
of her national defense council.

' The order meant that French
troops called to colors will
number somewhere between
600,000 and 2,000,000.

It meant further that men who
had completed their military
service less than two years ago
or wcro specialists had already
been called.
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Tho couriers fromthe fuehrer
woro said to havo boon dispatch-
ed yesterday n few hours after
Germany and Soviet Russia had
announcedtheir Intention of ne
gotiating for a
agreement.
At the Bame time, tho belief was

generally current In Berlin, al
though not officially verifiable,
that tho German army now on
duty along tho Polish bordor from

'
tho high Tatra mountains to tho
Baltic recolvcd Instructions yester-
day to hold itself "in tho highest
state of alarm."

Official circles In Berlin were

See WAR CRISIS, Pago S, Col. S

Urge Crowd At

Oil Meeting
Appeals went out Wednesday

from the chamber of commerce
for a largo Big Spring represen-
tation at tho Permian Basin
celebration In Colorado City
Thursday and Friday.
A projocted registration salet

campaign by a special committee
failed duo to absence or inability
of members to servo Wednesday
morning, so tho chamber resorted
to a final appeal for a large turn-
out, stressingthe Importanceof the
session.

George Mahon, Colorado City,
19th congressional district repre
sentative, said here Tuesday that
the meeting promised to bo one oi
the most important ever held In
West Texas and possibly In the
state.

V. S. SenatorTom Connally and
William IL Boyd, Jr., executive

nt of tho American
Petroleum Institute, woro listed
utnong speakers for Thursday
evening. At a congressman'
luncheon Thursday noon, Son.
Connally nnd Clifford B. Jones,
presidentof Texas Tech, were (o
speak. Ten congressmen have
indicatedattendanceat the

Reservations word pouring in
from over most of West Texasand
part of New Mexico. Tho celebra-
tion Is to commemorate,the 10th
anniversary of discovery' of oil In
mo .uasin ana w eiteci
permanent organization of a Per--
mian Basin OH and Gas associa
tion. T, J," Coffee, JBIy Spring; Is
a memuor or tno organizationcom
mittee.

On a program to be broadcast
over the West Texas loop of the
ran, Raymond Lee William and
James Underwood, accompanied
by Mrs. Anne Gibson I looser, will
bo hoard. Other entertainment In-

clude a floor show, rodeo, bar
becue and two dance.

WOUND IS FATAL TO
BOLIVIA DICTATOR

LA PAZ, Bolivia. Aug. 24 UP-1-
Pmldeat derma Bwcfe, youUrfiM
Motator at StoUvla, 4 ut 2;tf y.

FD HeadsForWashington
Other Notes Pertaining To War Crisis

Foreigners Fleeing Berlin
ABOARD U.&S. LANG AT SEA. Aug. 23 UP) Gravely concerned

over tho European crisis, President Rooseveltabandonedplans today
for exploration of tho gulf stream on a fishing trip ana oracrca tne
cruisersTuscaloosaand Lang to speedto SandyHook, Now Jersey.

The Tuscaloosa,carrying tho president, Is expectedto arrive at
Sandy HookThursday morning.'Boarding a special traia the prosK.
dent will arrlvo In Washington shortly bctoco noon.

Mr. Rooseveltwas silent on what steps, If any, he planned upon
his return to tho capital.

Reportersrocalled his recent press conferencestatementmat con-

gressionalrefusal to onact neutrality legislation had tied hi hand
and prevented Americanattempt to avert war.

BERLIN, Aug. 23 CT All avenuesof trnvcl out of Germany,
were Jammed today with French andBritish citizens and other
foreigners fleeing for fear of war.

No seats In alrplnnos could bo obtainedafter early morning,
Trains ran throughout the day with pqrrldprs filled..

( . .- - ,
British c

malic followed, upon,
a direct order transmitted from Paris b,the French ambassador,
Robert Coulondro,

LONDON, Aug. 23 UP The homo office took stepstoday to place
England air raid precautions on virtually a "war basis," effective
tonight.

Arrangements were made for lmmcdlato extinguishing of Lon
don's street lights "at any time Hits considered necessary."

i J

PARIS, Aug. 23 UP) France's ranking nrmy, navy and alt
chiefs met- - Premier Daladler at the war ministry late tills after-
noon for an emergencyreviow of tho critical International situa-
tion.

The premier,who is alsowar.minister, suddenlycalled In Naval
Minister Cesar Camplnclil, Air Mlnslter Guy Lacliambre, Foreign
Minister Georges Bonnet, Genernl Maurice Gamclln, commander
of all French armedforces,and Admiral Jean Darlan, the supreme
naval commander.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 (IP) Americansaro being advised by tha,
stato departmentnot to go to war threatenedEurope.

SumnerWelles, acting secretaryof state,,said today tho state de-

partment was receiving Inquiries from cltlzcna a to whether they
hould travel abroad.

The reply Is being given, he said, that tn view of the very uncer-
tain stato of affairs In Europe, tfio state department cortainly would
not encourago Amorlcan citizens to g6 Micro If they could sco their
way clear not to do so.

LONDON, Aug. 23 UP) Tho Iward of trudo tonlghT Issuedan
order prohibiting tho export of essentialwar materials from rl--
tain, except under license. s.

Commodities affected by the ban Included aluminum, copper,
lead, Iron nnd steel scrup, raw cotton, rubber nnd nickel,

"ROME, Aug. 23 W Italy speededup her military preparations
today while fascist newspapers'exulted over the projected German-Sovi-et

Russian nonaggrcsslonpact as marking "tho collapse of British-F-

rench encirclement"
The press termed the Russian-Germa-n decision a major victory

for the Rome-Berl- in axis, but many Italians expressedthe opinion it
might precipitate war.

DANZIG, Aug. 23 CP) Danzig aviation authorities reported that
Polish anti-aircraf-t- guns shot at a German transportplane over tho
Polish "Corridor" this afternoon. '

The machine,enroufo from Templehot airport in Berlin for Dan
zlg and Koenlgsbcrg,was not struck,

WARSAW, Aug, 23 UP) The Polish Telegraph Agency today re-
ported a brief frontier clash betweenPolish and German soldiers at
Kluczno, facing Breslau.north of Silesia,

.
NEW YORK, Aug. 23 (TT) Hitler's speech at Taunenberg

Sunday lias been scheduledfor relay to tlds country by tho three
coast to coast networks, NBC CBS nnd MBS, ' The speech it)

scheduled for 4 a. m. Central StandardTime.
English Interpolationsduring the speech are planned'a well

a an English summary at the close,

WHITE SULPHUR BPRINGS, W, Va., Aug. 23 WV Secretory of
State Hull, saying he felt It necessaryto "keep abreast of fast-changi-

International conditions" broke off todaya two-wo-ck vacation here
and returned to Washington. r

LONDON, Auf. 23 IP) King George VI, breaking hi annual
vacation because of the tense International situation, wW leave
Scotland for London by train tonight to be on hand for tomorrow'
emergencymeetingof the British parliament, Buckingham TmU&e
announcedtoday,

Q
OTTAWA, Aug. 23 (Qamvllan Press) Prime Iuls(er HeKe

IClng today called a meeting of theCanadiancabinet for tomewest to
considerEuropean development and their possible coasjquQ fee

Canada, King spent most of last night in conference wMtLes
Tweedsinuir,Canadiangovernor general. '

'
r.

LONDON, Aug'23 UP Foreign SecretaryLord HtlUax sW liroad-oa-st

to the British nation tomorrow night an import, sssssiinnnt n
the tense International situation. The speech will he isswusdrsst t
the United Mate oof, Bruojie, ' n

sff wM mk ftem Use Prtsw MiaMer Chashealn's
AsV VM m I ii if JAi a.V Qfesft . AAMR '.ha -

tur 7HK M,J m. to4ay at . jei
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Hitler Moves Again
Statedepartmentsourcesare quotedby the wire

services as saying that the treaty be-
tween Germany and Russia is "not so Important as
it first appeared,"and that it would be the same in
effect as a pact already In existence.It la true the
treaty loses some of Its potency if there exists a
clause, as reported, providing for denunciation of
the pact by either party when and if the other com-rnl- ts

an act of aggression.
But It Is only reasonableto believe that London,

Paris and Warstw regardthe pact as--somethingvery
Important indeed. It ties together.In a measure,two
nations of vastly different ideologies two nations
which for years havescrappedat eachother without
restraint And it follows by only a day a new trade
agreementbetweenthe two powers, so that eco--
nomlcallv they are closer together.

Europe, the correspondentstell us, has been en-
gaging in a "war of nerves with each faction try-
ing to wear down the other's ability to remain aloof.
In that type of war, a distinct victory to - Herr Hitler
must be chalked up, for certainly he gained a dis-
tinct psychological advantage in announcing the
new treaty at a timely moment

It has madebim appearas beinga diplomat able
to step in and conclude an agreementwhile his foes

England and France had foundered around for
weeks In an- effort to get a mutual-ai-d commitment
out of Dictator Stalin. In other words, Hitler again
Is In the position of being the man who acts, while
democratic statesmen dilly-dall-

And tho psychological effect of having Russia
as a more-or-le- ss neutral nation strengthens the
German stand as regards Danzig and Poland. The
"encirclement"of the Reich is to an extent halted:
Germany need not 'worry about her eastern fron
tiers, as she hadto during the first World war; she
can overpower Poland with fewer troops, concen
trating the massof her power on the western front
Indeed, the Germanpeople are'reportedto be pretty
chestyabout it all, and are talking1 of annexing some
Polish territory they regardas German.It 'all leaves
the way open for Hitler to grab more lands without
bloodshed or the actual operation of war. Just as he
did with Austria and Czechoslovakia. Russia, appar
ently, would not protest

Whatever actually comes of the central Europe
situation as a result of the pact it must be conceded
that Hitler executed a master stroke.

--George Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK The mania for money which In-

spires so many weird deeds is really a phobia that
might easily have turned In the direction of watch-fob-s

or milk bottle tops. A doctor at Bellevuo hos-
pital tells me this is true. In bis opinion peoplewho
make a habit of shop-liftin- g, especially when they
already have plenty, are sick people and needthe
kindly ministrations of a physician more than a
term of atonementin jail.

You nee evidences of this almostevery day. Only
recently a "nun" was picked up for vagrancy. She
wasn't a nun. Shewas the mother of two successful
business men and she-- was masqueradingIn a nun's
raiment and begging alms on the street One of her
sonsis a lawyer in Brooklyn. Another is a doctor in

, a city, upstate.Shehas plenty of money.She Is well- -

provided for. Yet for somo reason, which no doubt
can be answeredmore accurately bya doctor than
by a policeman, she would slip away and put on a
nun's cloth and go about thestreets of the city,
asking gifts of money In the name of the church.
The Judge gave her a severe reprimand and then
suspended sentence.Few will cavil with decision.

There Is also an actress who steals automobile
accessories. Her apartment is filled with purloined
cigarette lighters and dash-boar- d gadgets.--- 'Dial
screws on automobileradios shecan not resist This
actress has never been arrested. Her friends have
at times restrainedher from rifling strange auto-
mobiles parked at country clubs and In the yards of
roadsideinns. If sherides in YOUR cara careful In-

spectionthe next day will reveal the lossof every--
think detachablethat will fit into her pocketbook.
Sheis a womanabout 32 yearsold, Sheis not astar
but she isa good second'womanand works steadily.
She seldomearns less than $100 a week,It isn't the
money. It Isn't that she needsthem. A doctor who
knows her believes this behavior Is the .result' of
early inhibitions.

The apartment where this is being written opens
on a group of tennis courts. Beyond tho courts is
Central park. Through the park to these courts
every day come a boy and a girt They,park their
car in a nearbyJot and romp out onto the courts.
The play three or four sets,sometimesIn the morn--
inga ana in wo. aiiernoons too. Alter every setwey
meetat the net and kiss.

Today it didn't happenlike that After the first
set the boy ran up to the net and waited, but the girl
ihook her head. She seemed very cross.He coaxed
Mr and she slammeda ball at bim. He thoughtfully
reprieved the ball and they began to play, another
nfi'vU bad a very swift serve. He beganslamming
ksc xtum r!$ back at her with terrlfjq .force.
Tw her.saoes,sgrystill and shebegan ur--
feriMT w ball. As a reswt tier gamewept to pieces,
sad tho bey boat her by lopsidedscore.They start--
ajKMoilMMr Mt h4 at Ma last, returnscaughther

roreh. it eouvaw t ? mucn.There
after she ulayod and when this set
was over she walked up a " Mi mad waited for
Mr nttaing swaaa iu vm fc m wiiw bar. He ran

.mMt. mm turn itemrtkiWl-rfkbffiH- -

ntVp mmi lift! jlfH
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Trailer Tintypes
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ROOM FOR. BOTH
r

Meet Mr. Lochinvar

"Oh, there's Manuel Arman
they both Suzy--Q

perfection.Also, wired fen-
ny twins pack their dinner Jack

rescue
have someone mind, Tony?"

"Can conscript men?" Tony
askedwith lazy voice hers;

"Cant think anybody worth
conscripting around unless

what have
bachelors? we've

leading banker, Donald.
ingway. rusty

turns those
strong, silent could

Cecily tried kick cousin
under before

Laura said, "Miss Watts,
afraid Donald spoken
going dance

give each dance.
good."

Good Laura! Cecily thought
Tony said, something

looked good today.
waved couple

people, which made think
might belongaroundHere."

attractive," Gloria
said, doesn't! Nothing under
sixty visits here summer
cept house-gue- st What

like?"
Tony stabbed olive. "Oh,

rangy. Graceful, turnea-
Nice around

That's wanted know what
feeling about conscrip

tion."
"Maybe

could up," Olivia
gested.

wouldn't hard
there," Gloria said.

looked quite
oughly,' Tony added. there

description.
place called North

road?"
Cecily deliberately chased

onion around plate, spear-
ed suspended

unable make further

Could' Locke
back?

had, would mean
welt qverpowerlng

thought Cecily found
could finish "dinner, sustained

faint hope
committee chilly

main Yacht
discussed relative merits
bandfrom Portland with, drum

against two' saxophonists
band from Bangor,
saxophonists

committee took subject
decorations.Laura suggestednoth

than profusion, greens
Club's fugs.

Laura detail
simplicity operation. small

pointed could gather
branchesenough transform
whole Yacht into
sylvan glade. With llghu Adroitly
placed great yellow

circle orangepaper,
harvest moon could simulated.

uecuy noaaea,ciappea,aaconaea
motions. heard herselfsaying
that thought Ice-crea-m and!
cake, bans! what
TWwsuhss sjubx; Mrvuig

ariu, wwp

By Marit Blizard1
ono else, saying, "....at this time:
of year when It Is cool...." and--so
she went on.

There.He Is
She gave a very nice perform

ance of a girl whose entire atten-
tion was fixed on what she was
doing. You'd never have known
that there was a sing-son-g in her
ears which said over and over
again, "There couldn't beanyone
elsegoing down the North road. It
would havo to be Locke, and if
Locke is back, it will mean that all
Is well." Tho words began to take
on a meter.

Philip gathered his "girls"
Tony, Laura, Cecily and Gloria
around hlmv Philip was at his best
with all the girls.

As they were leaving, somebody
Bald, "How formal is It going to
be?"

The entire committee echoed.
"Formal! No tails, but dinnerJac
kets or flannels for the men and all
ladles in evening dress."

'My old yellow, Cecily mur
mured.

"My new turquoise?' Laura said
with a light in hereyes. Donaldhad
never seen her In evening clothes.

"Mrs. Goodale in her ten dia
mond bracelets," Gloriasaid sar
castically. "Give the women
chanceto breakout In their tlwjel
up here and they blossom like
Christmastrees. It's sort of a sum
mer Inhibition creeping out Well,
Philip, do we toes' to seewho stands
treat for

Philip made a moue of being
tremendously hurt and herded
them together.

Cecily waved good night said
thines about seeingthe other com
mittee membersat the dance, did
all the mechanical things and
wished It were over.

She tried. She tried her best to
get into the spirit of it as they
found their way back to town. She
felt) Infinitely weary and the pros-
pect of sitting,up In a drug-stor-e

eating ice-crea-m seemeda waste
of precious energy.

n. - - f 1 Ul,f1..1ttl 1 L - - Nine cierjt siuu, nuuu u iiThey played handles over their
sodas.Gloria tried a trick, buua--
ing a structure of matches.Tony
stared out the window. Suddenly
she grabbed Gloria's arm.

"There be la; she said.
"Who? You nearly ruined my

beautiful edifice. Just when I bad
at least a hundred matches,.

"The man that got off the bus
Look, over there by the gasstation.
The one In white flannels. Isn't be
cuter

Cecily put down her straw and
followed .Tony's stare. She had to
bendher beadto seepast'.the glass
Jar la .the drug-stor-e window to the
brilliantly ligntea gas siauon.

And there, calmly leaning
against the gas pump, looking as
though he'd steppedout pt a fash
ion page, his long legs In spot-
less flannels, bis broad, lean shoul
ders smoothly, encased in rough
careless tweeds was Mr, Lochin
var.

The brute!" Cecily muttered
under her breath.

You're la juover
Cecily's dustcloth flickered an

grily over her booksbelve. SUr
gestureswere more ensrgeue taan
thorough. Resolutely, site keyt bar!
eyes from the street.

flhe tMpected the bMttii, fouad
a, few efteaeea wdoc
brusbed tbsaup. Tb Jfrinsi

at iaitrioltati iT ski baasdl--'- -- a lb wlfliHs at skM
UtiubttBlft salftJI fsbaTirt tinsHlsl I - aawbssalbl 14 Mim lusaV" flftkSMS! PlBsWuJnNMBrmin klrli J Ww9 Jsw jpMasssW

Laura said, "You might borrow
step-ladd- er and have a go at the

ceiling. It's the only point you've
missed."

Cecily found an aah-tra-y that
she had over-looke- She took it to
the back and scrubbedit polished

with a cloth and bringing it
back, plopped herself down dis
consolatelyin a big chair.

Laura sold, '1 don't mean to
probe, darling, but would you like
to tell me what brought this out
burst on? You've been cleaning
the daylights out of everything
around here.That's a well-know- n

feminine gesture tor getting things
off your mind."

--"'mlnd," Cecily said miserably.
Laura shrugged her shoulders.

"Then, let's Just call It 'one of
those days.' It's after six and l
don't suppose there'll be anyone
along now. don't you run
along? Ill stay around for another
half hour.

"It Is after six?" Cecily asked.
Then suddenly she dropped'her

headdown on the arm of .the chair
and tears spilled over.

Instantly Lauras arms were
around her; Laura's voice made
soothing soundsTThe sobbing in-

creasedand when Cecily had cried
herself out, when her nose wai
pink and her eyes swollen, she let
Laura bathe them with cold water:

"I feel better now," she said,
making an to recapture her
dignity. "I supposeyou think I'm
acting like a litUe Idiot?"

"Not at all, dear. Only X haven't
the least Idea what it's all about
rd like to help you if ybull let me."

Cecily tried to speak. Bne
wanted to tell Laura about the
state of her Jumbled It
wasn't easy: Cecily had never
known a confidante.It hadalways
been part of her code to keep
things toherself. But the code was
an old one that belonged to that
part of her life before she had
grown up,
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--Preaien Graver--

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Chiang Kai-She- Chinese gen

eralissimo, is using a propagandatrick that Wash
ington officials are watching closely and considering
for possible use in SouthAmerica,

Chiang uses loudspeakersto broadcast his prop
aganda. Reports here say it la tremendouslyeffec
tive. It is bard for the Japaneseto stop.

An ordinary radio will do in a pinch. It Is tuned
in on one of General Chiang's broadcastsand, with
the volume up. It can reach dozens of Chinese who
otherwise never heara word of what Is going
on except through the Japanese.Chiang broadcasts
In 18 dialects during the day, urging Chineseunity.
It is his .only way of reaching his people. .Probably
not one In ten thousandowns a radio.

In Latin America'' a similar situation exists. It
Is estimatedthere are two and three-quart-er million
receiving sets in Latin America. Only a fraction of
those are nil-wa- sets capable of receiving short-
wave broadcast: from tho United-- States, Germany,
or Italy.

THERE IS A CATCH

Moreover, It is likely that the bulk of those all-
wave sets are owned in the upper social brackets.
That meansthat foreign broadcastslikely reachonly
a restricted list

But a different situation would developif a few
shopswere Induced to face their radios, out into tho
streets where natives, in for the market
might listen to what is going on in the world a:
related by foreign broadcasters.

Officials looking into the Idea recognize dlffl
culties. It Is hard to persuadeBrazilians or Bolivians
that they will be benefited by having their citizens
enlightened by foreign broadcasts.The expectation
is. However, that the American broadcastswill be
so objective and straightforward In presentingnews
anaother matterthatno real objectioncan be found.

So far the thing is Justan idea. As an idea it has
one notable drawback. The same loudspeaker that
would broadcastYankee messagesof good will also
could be usedby Hitler.

"

THAT FCC ORDER,
AlsoTyou may Just as well know that the state

department was as much upset as the broadcasting
companiesover that order of the Tfcdmnl (VimmitnL
cations Commission directing the big radio systems
ia renect only true American culture in their for
eign programs.

Cor months the staledenartmcnthni Rin wnrV.
InK OUletlv with the radin mmmnlM tn rialm nm.

that would reflect American culture and help
promote the good neighbor policy in Latin America.
There was nothing formal or official about it but
it .was ODeraUne verv well. Helnir natrlnifn rildn'l
Interfere with the revenue from the foreign broad
casts. Not st hatful of revenue comes from these
short-wav- e broadcasts.

But Just as the thing was working alongat its
smoothest the communicationscommission, long at
odds within itself, tried to make It official by a for
mal order. The commission was compelledto repeal
it later. The state department had to be its very
smoothestto restore the old accord with the broad-
casting systems.

--Rbbbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD ThereH bewar by September
on the screen.

Come to think of it, there's pretty nearly always
war on the screen.And that's odd, becauseif you
askyour average producerabout war pictures
for profit, hell say, "War pictures? They're out!"

Two at itlA t HtllHIna dnn'f tYilnV mn Knw- -

X.n ever. Warner Bros, and 20th Century-Fo-x are in- -

Why

effort

mind.

8:00

Bases

would

grams

movie

volved In a race to be the first to "take a beating"
with a war story. Practically, in fact, the samewar
story.

Darryl Zanuck's plant is planning a film about
the life of Father Duffy, the famouspriest of the
famous"Fighting 69th." JackWarner's plant Is plan
ning a film about the famous"Fighting 69th" that's
the title which will Include,naturally, the character
of FatherDuffy.

They're both being rather secretive about It,
which is customary among studiosplanning tomake
the same story into pictures. But this I do know;
William Keighley, who la to- - direct the Warner's
"Fighting 69th," isn't afraid of the wtar-pictu- re taboo.

"It's not war pictures the public doesn't like," Jie
sticks by his guns, "it's bad war pictures.'The same
goes for musicals.There were some good ones, and
all the studios rushed'In to make others but bad
ones. Now theysay that musicalsare dead.One good
musical would revive the craze."

Keighley Is a tall, slim immaculateyoungfellow
who came from the stage a few years ago as a
dialoguedirector and soon found himself directing
some of Warner'sbiggest movies and stars. Oddly,
for a stage fellow, he has drawn mainly the roaring
action assignments: "Valley of the Giants," "The

"SpecialAgent" That's because,in love with
the camera,he likes to use it to putaction into such
one-roo- m affairs with dialogue as "Brother Rat."
The Fighting 69th," story of that New York regi
ment which got acrosswith the Rainbow Division
first, and sporting James Cagney, Pat O'Brien and
GeorgeBrent in top roles, will be action most of the
way and no shying from war stuff.

Keighley Justmadea prison picture,"EachDawn
I Die," and he throws that into the no-w-ar movies
argument

"Peoplesaid the public was tired of prison pic
tures, too," he rays, "and maybe theywere; 'but that
one has been doing all right We tried to make it a
different' kind of prison picture. .We got away from
studying San Quentln and Folsom for our back-
grounds.I wanted a different prison so badly that
I took a trip on my own to Stillwater, Minn., the sits
of the prison used, In somerespects,in JeromeOd-
ium's fictional story. Wa used tha physical layout
of Stillwater prison In our story, Its rules,
its- twins mill, although In the picture, we make it
clar that Stillwater is not the scene of our story.
The story Is one that could happenin any prison but
actually baa happenednowhere.At any rats, the
publio seems to be liking the picture and it's one
of the prison stories it was supposed to be tired of."

On the war them, backing the Kelghley-Warne- r-

Zanuok visw, wars such spectacularmovia successes
a "AM Qalet Oa th Western Front," The Big Par--

"What Price Glory?" "Journey's End," Hell's
lngal' aH. cpnesraedcUrooily with the World war

to say aothlng of the cores of hits madeby films
dsaliBg with other conflicts.

Fertbcosftteg saovle: "Forgive Us Our Trrpas--
We suuH a. Hit f stars who oughtto ap

pear la that sUafctaisr TWss-Vnle- a.
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ProtestHeard
On Overnight
ParkingLaw

against the city's new
restriction on all-nig-ht parking on
downtown streets, with an appeal
that tha measurebe abolished or
changed, were'put before the city
commissionat its sessionTuesday
night

Karl Furr, representing the
Douglass hotel, said that traveling
men in particular were protesting
the ordinance, under which cars
left on the streetsafter 2 a. m. are
being impounded. He presented
letters bearing signatures of 26
salesmen,who said the night-par- k

ing restriction worked a hardship
on them. Furr said travcllna men
bad been passing up Big Spring
becauso of the ordinance,and that
they would continue to stop in oth-
er towns if it remains in effect
Hotels, he said are losing business
becauso of it

Furr also presentedletters from
other West Texas cities, to show
that the majority of them had no
overnight parking restriction, or
made exceptionsfor hotel areas.
.Cars picked up hero after 2 a,

m. cost the owner a SI fine, and a
tl 'storage charge.

Commissioners said they would
make a further study of the
ordinance, but said some method
must "bo kept in force to permit
cleaning of the streets.

City officials also pondered tho
current rule for parallel Parkins
on imra sirec; Dut took no ac-
tion. They may decide on eeneral
changesIn parking rules at a later
meeting.

KBST NOTES
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sing and danceon the sideworksol
New York, Cantor has risen to
theatrical heights never before at-

tained by any one actor.

SCHEDULE CHANGE -

Because of special broadcasts
from Colorado City Thursday, the
popular program of music by the
"Drifters" will be heard fifteen
minutes early at 12:45 p. m. In-

steadof the regular time, 1:00. The
Drifters presentthe .only local re-
quest program on the. station and
may also be seeneach day during
their broadcastfrom the showroom
of the Big Spring Motor Co.

rnOGRAM AT 1:30
Another change In the doily

schedule of KBST, Thursday will
bo the program "Lest "We Forget,"
presented by Joe Temple. This
broadcast usually heard at 12:45
on Thursday will be heardat, 1:30
for this one time only.

CEDILLO'S SISTER--

IS UNDER ARREST
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 23 UP)

Senora Higinia Cedlllo ;3o Gon-

zalez, sister of the late revolution-
ary leader, Gen. Saturnlno Cedlllo,

was reported today to have been
arrested in Ban Luis Potosl eatc
and charged with, trying to start
a revolution.

Senora Cedlllo de Gonzalez lived
in exile at McAllen, Tex, while her
brother was leading his
uprising in, May, 1938. Cedlllo was
killed Jan. 11 this year 1 na fight
with federal troops.
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)EGOMEN RETURN

TheSports
Parade

By HANK

Orily one of last year's graduating gridders of the local
ten. school isdefinitely lined
a 'will decide on the courses
amediate future.
!. Definitely assured forentranceInto Texas university is
Iton Bostick, the ct quarterback on the Bovines,
.ho won a local theatres scholastic subsistence fundcon
,bt Bostick, who intends, to
Isch, will report for football

larger than when he tipped
Iptemberbut ho is large enough to consid--

i n' r n ii l.duoii as couege iouiuuu luawi-uu-
.

Chock Smith, the compact wing, to go to some
Suthhwest conference school. Both Texas Christian and
o are possibilities. San
rcos hasput in .its bid for
youngster.

Hs said Ross Callahan,
k reformed guar,d;who held

m a half hackpost on the
ad last fall, will enter
vard while Clyde
th, tackle, is, still sold on
;ansasuniversity Both in- -,

3 to play football.

lobby Savage, sensational In

first twoatartsas,apitcher In

SouthwesternSoftball toUrna-n-t
In El raso lost;week, flnal-fcI- L

Pitching fort Tabens, he
s stopped by the Seven-U-p

ttiers, 1 raso, 0--3. Bobblesby

mates costhim the decision.'
:he youngster, who Is sched--d

to hold down ono of the end
iltlons on Fat Murphy's high
100I grid eleven this fall, ro-

lled to Biff Spring In time to
n the Standard Oil team in Its

! aslon of Abilene.

hen the McGchee Super Serv--

softball team Invades Austin
Weekend, Dago Herr Is expect--

,Ho take Howard Hart, former
(a Star Chevroletfirst sackcr,to

s as custodian of the Station
's Initial sack.

Rice. Institute's star half back,
to Cordlll, who has beenvlslt- -

hls parents here this week,
in WUlio Zapalac the Bellvlllo
loter. Is the best high school
Ck ho eversaw In action.
Zapalac, according to E. V.

'ffcnce. 'local" city manager? Is
ided straight for, Texas A4M

coming fall.

he Big Spring Tennis assocla--

s team, which thus far boasts
cord of two victories in asmany
Jt8 with n

play a Lubbock team Boon,.
fury Jordan, the city's ranking
Jer, is attempting to get the
bockltes on the line.

Ichunok Shelled
Oilers Lose

She AssociatedPress
tasting Steve RachUnok, the

League's ace hurler,
h the box In the fourth inning,!
ir defeated the Henderson Oil
(last night. 6 to 2. Ralph Pate
(wed the league leaders only six

boring five unearnedruns on as
jiy errors, Kllgore downed Mar--
ill. 8 to 3.
falestlne won from Texarkana,4
2, and Longvlew bettered Jack--

Jvllle, 5 to Z "

) -

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

0. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

For Sale at '$205.00 per
Share 16 Shares of
Stock In The First Na--

jtlonal of Big.

Spring, Texas. Reply to

Box 154, Temple, Texas.

Ride Street
Buses

X M. BUCHER
Owner:

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4th Street.

BROOKS
ami

LITTLE
ATTONEYSrAT.LAW

Stefce BaaIc Bi

HART

opines demand

intends

Payne

opposition,

Bank

up for college butseveraloth
they areto follow within the

study baseballunderBilly
as well. Alton is but slight--

in at 155 pounds hero last

..STANDINGS..
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- M League

CLOWS 3--2, BIO SPRING 2.
Borger. 6 Lubbock 3.
Pampa 5, Lamesa 6.
Amarlllo 8, Midland Z

TexasLeague
Shfeveport 2, Fort Worth 1.
Dallas 8,' Houston 4.
San Antonto-Tuls-a, postponed,

threatening weather.
(Only three gamesscheduled).

National League
Philadelphia 4, Cincinnati 0.
New York 4, Chicago 2.
Brooklyn 8, St. Louis 5.
Pittsburgh 8, Boston 2.

American League
Detroit 9, Philadelphia 4.
Boston 10, St. Louis 3.
New York 14, Chicago B.

Cleveland 6, ''Washington 4. '

Southern Association
Chattanooga3--5 Knoxville 4--3.

STANDINGS
WT-N- M League

Team W. L. Pet
Lubbock 33 15 .717
Pampa .... 32 21 .604
BIG SPRING .... 29 25 .537
Borger , ... 27 27 .600
Midland 26 26 .600
Clovis 23 29 .412
Lamesa .- .. 20 35 .864
Amarlllo 18 85 .340

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet.

Houston 85 50 .603
San Antonio 78 64 .549
Fort Worth ... 75 66- - .532
Dallas 77 66 .538
Shreveport . . . . 75 67 .528
Tulsa . 65 74 .468
Beaumont . i . . . 571.. : 86 .393
OklahomaCity 54- - 87- - .383

National League
Team - W. L. Pet

Cincinnati ........ 70 42 - .625
St. Louis ........ 65 46 -- 88,

Chicago , . . 62 53 39

New York 56 54 09

Brooklyn ....... 56 54 09
Pittsburgh ........ 61 58 .468
Boston f 47 v 62 .431

Philadelphia 35 73 .324

American League
Team W. L. Pet,

New York ........ 79 34 .699
Boston ,.71 41 84

Chicago 63 51 53

Cleveland 59 54 22

Detroit 69 65 18
Washington 60 67 .427
Philadelphia 39 74 .345
St Louis 33 77 .300

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Shreveportat Fort Worth.
Houston at Dallas.
Beaumontat OklahomaCity.
San Antonio at Tulsa (2 games)
(Night games).

American League
New York at Chicago Ruffing

(18--4) and Donald uz-Z- ) vs. Lee
(10--8) and Smith ).

Boston at St Louis Ostermuel--
ler (9-- vs. Kramer ).

Philadelphia at Detroit Plppen
(2-1- 0) vs. Hutchinson 2--

(Only gomes scheduled).

National League
Cincinnati at Philadelphia Der

ringer (15-7-) vs.- Johnson (6-5-).

St Louis at Brooklyn Cooper
(0-- 4) vs. Holllrigsworth ).

Chicago at New York Lee (15--
10) vs. Gumbert (12-8-).

Pittsburgh at Boston Brown
(6-- 9) and HenUelman (0-0-) vs,

Posedel (12-9-)' and MacFayden (7--

13).

SABIN MAY BE
FORCED OUT OF
NEWPORT MEET

NEWPORT. R. I.. Aug: 23 UP)
An, injured hand threatened tc
force 'fourth-seede- d Wayne Sabin
of Portland, Ore., out of- the New
port Casino tennis tournament to-

dayasthe 16 survivor
beganfourth round'play.

The injury, suffered while Sabin
was beating Frank Shields of New
York yesterday, 6--2, ", kept him
out of a subsequentdoublesmatch
with Elwood Cooke of Portland,
Ore. Even after treatment,- - Sabin
was not sure he could take on Hal
Surface of Kansas City today.

TIMES DO CHANGE
BERLIN, Aug. 23 UP) The Rus-

sian communistsare tops today in
government offices of Nasi Ger
many,

Civil service officials meeting
each othersay Jokingly!

"Hell Hltlr rot jeost" hll
HitWr rad froM

m X fnr ygjm aeww a y4
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HOME TO FACE PAMPA; SPLIT WITH PIONEERS
MOST VALUABLE

Stcvo Tranbacli (above), Ft
Smith left hand pitcher, has
been voted 'most valuable
player" In the Western associa-
tion by sports writers.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE IJ1UKTZ
NEW YORK, Aug. 23 UP)

Scooparade:Young Alfred O. Van- -

derbilt Is working on a fall match
race between the cream of the
three-year-ol- ds and the bcttei
handicap horses. It would be held
either here, or in Maryland. Pos
sible entries include Challendon,
Johnstown, Eight Thirty, Cravat
and Kayak II....Henry Cotton
writes friends this year's British
Ryder cup team- will be the strong-
est ever to invade the U. S....

Tho Dodgersare getting 'cady
to give Leo Dnrocher a new con-
tract with more pay....Sammy
Shcad,who haerbeen'having plen-
ty of trouble with his tootles,
will be on the golfing sidelines
the rest of the summer... .The
Reds and Cardinals traveled cast
on tho same traln but nary a
ilea spoke to a Card .and vice
versa....Jimmy Braddock will bo
Nova'B chief second against Ga-lent-o.

Today's guest star:
James S. Kcarns, Chicago Dally

News: "The Cubs are almost un-
animous In the hope that if they
can't win the pennant, the Reds
will.... The Bruins don't seem to
want St Louis to have any part of
tne nag.

No soap dept.:
Southwest conference coaches

can stop those excursions to
Hobbs,N, BL, as Bobby Hendricks
and Red Crow, schoolboy basket-
ball stars, have decided U. of
New Mexico Is tho place for them.

O'Brien Stars 1

In EagleWin
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 23 UP)

Davcy O'Brien's reputation as
passerwas in needof a little silver
polish today but his other talent;
emerged unsullied from his first
appearancein professionalfootball

Playing with the Philadelphia
Eagles last night against an ag-
gregation of college all-sta- the
former Texas Christian marvel
tried nine passes and completed
none. Six got nowhere.Three were
intercepted.

But the Eagles won 17 to 0 and
O'Brien certainly did his bit Out
gained only by his teammate, big
Dave Smukler, Little Dave:

Scored one of tho Eagles' twe
touchdowns.

Carried five punts back for n
total of 73 yards.

Quick-kicke-d once lot 29 yards.
The Eagles' star recruit received

poor protection from the post-
grads' splendidly charging ends,
Briid Holland, erstwhile Cornell
negro star, and Johnny Slegel of
wramoia. When he did evadetheli
clutches long .enough to aim, col
leaguesdroppedhis throws.

By JUPSON.BADLEY
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Injuries, always baseballs bug
aboo, may decide the National
League pennant It had begun to
look like nothing else, but time
could.

The St Louis Cardinals lost In
fielder Jimmy Brown yesterday as
well as their second straight ' ball
game to tho Brooklyn Dodgers,8--0.

Even though Brown may be back
In tha lineup within a week, his
absence Isn't going to blp the
Cardinals' challenge during this
crlttoal interval.

Only Monday, Manager Ray
Blades, singled out Brown as the
key to the Redblrds' rampage.

Tk slender Uttl kortlop-c- -

hh nsiimia ssMIHil with
Mima m tky msmA to Uk m

STANDARD LOSES
IN ABILENE, W
LuceMay Face
Miller In Sari

Antonio.Finals
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 23 UP)

Survivors of yesterday's first--

round matches in the state junior
golf tournament faced two trips
around tho Brackenrldgo course
today, reducing the fleld of tltlo
contendersto four for Thursday's
semi-final- s.

Tho list of favorites remained
Intact for the Btart of today's play,
Defending Champion, Arthur
("Buck") Luce and Medalist Tom
Miller Jr., both from Austin seen
as possible rivals in Friday's 36--
hole finals.

Luce won with ease yesterday
over Hugh Dahlberg of San An
tonio, 3 add 2, and Miller was as
Impressive with a 5--4 triumph over
Huffman Balnea, San Antonio. For
today's first round Miller played
Wayne Rohrer, Galveston, and
Luce met Sam SpeerJr., Mission.

Other choices in
the play today were Bill Rodcn of
Glen Rose, a p winner over O.
C. Humphrey of Dallas: Joe Moore
Jr., San Antonio, a finalist last
year, who defeated Jack Johnson
of San Angelo, 3 and 2; Joe Worth'
ington Jr., Kingavllle, winner over
Rod McAlpln of San Aritonio, 6 and
4 J Buddy Locklcy of Del Rio, who
had to go 20 hllcs to overcome the
courageousplay of Bryan Perry of
Luling; Otho Sumner of Austin, 2--

victor over Walker James of
Galveston, and Dub Rankin of
Fort Worth, who beat Holt Malone
of Dallas, 4 and 3.

Pairings for today were Rankin
vs. Ed Brady of SanBenito; Moore
vs. Lewis Garner, San Angelo;
Roden vs. A. C. Moulder, San An
gelo; Lockley-- vs. Jimmy Chasey,
San Antonio; Worthlngton vs. Ed
Reverco'mb, Fort Worth, and Wil-
liams vs. Sumner.

QuistService
Built Anew

BROOKLINE, Mass., Aug. 23 UP)
The foot-fau-lt that was heard

around tho world during America's
successful defense of the Davis
Cup last year had an echo at the
Longwood Cricket club today.

As the Australian and Yugo
slavian cup teams prepared to
open tho final Interzone tilt here
tomorrow for the right to chal
lenge the United States,Australia's
Sir Norman Brookes told the af
termath of the upsetting footfault
called againstAdrian Qulst In the
crucial stages of his final' match
with Don Budge In 1938 a match
which assured tho United Statesa
3 to 2 victory.

There was no doubt the short-
staturea vjuist naa committed a
fault hopping clear' off the
ground when ho served but the
question was whether it sho.uld
have been called earlier in the
match, when Qulst might have
been less upset.

"WO tooK tjuist down to my
place In the country and made him
build an entirely new serve," said
Sir Norman.

"Instead of throwing the ball di
rectly over his head wo mado him
toss It a foot or so in front of him
You just can't hop off the ground
when you have to reach in front of
you for the ball."

Barrett Loses

At DarieiL 54
DARIEN, Conn., Aug. 23 UP)

Dorothy Kirby, con
tender from Atlanta, put on a bril
liant scoring show for 14 holes to
eliminate Medalist Bca Barrett of
Minneapolis, 5 and 4, In the second
round of the 43rd U., S. women's
golf championship todayat the
Wee Burn club. .

consciousand will be in a hospital
three or four days convalescing
from a concuislon.

Tha Cards have had only one
other Injury of importance tbit
season the mlshanto PeDoer Mar
tin's leg which kept "him out of
most of the Junegames. Th Cln
clmiati Reds, on tha other 'uand,
have beenstaggering alongwithout
Ival Goodman, Bill Werber, Harry
Craft, Lou Myers and Lonnlo Fray
at one time or anotner.

Tha Red were shut out by the
Phillies. 4--0, yesterday as kirby
Hlgbo recordedhis fourth cansecu
tive victory on five-h-it pitching.

However, the Cardinal defeat
kept th laadsra from lealng
ground. A acupl of mb ruas,

Deli CsaoUtr Mm m,

Jimmy Brown Is

Errors Lead To
Winning Run In
Eighth Inning

a

ABILENE, Aug. 23 The Stan
dard Oilers of Big Spring were
shuffled out of the district AMA
softball tournament hero Tuesday
oVenlng when they lost an eight
inning 0 encounterwith tho Han--
Ion Oilers of Breckcnrldge.

Bobby Savage, tossing for the
Big Springers limited tho opposi-
tion to two licks but lost out on
errors by his own mates.

A double by Graham put tho
winning run on base. Tho runner
advancedto third on a Big Spring
mlsplay, then camo homo when
Berry threw wild in attempting to
catch him at homo plate.

Tho Standard team accounted
for four base blows with Johnny
Miller collecting a brace of singles
to feature tho attack.

The Big Springers were playing
without tho services of Howard
Swatzy, Chock Smith, E. P. Kct
ncr and Howard Hart

In tho evening'sother battle the
Abilene Independents triumphed
over the Lubbock, Super Service
team, 6--4, as Johnny Gllllland
pitched four hit ball.

Line score:
Big Spring ..,.000000 00 0 4 3
Brcckenrldge . .000 000 011 2 0

Savageand Herr; Jenkins and
Lewis.

BaerWill Not
CarryRitchie,
SaysHoffman

LUBBOCK, Aug. 23 (Spl) L. D,
'Pup" Thomas, local, merchant and
financial backerof the Maxlo Baer
and Babe Ritchie heavyweight
fight here September18, received
the following letter from Ancll
Hoffman, Baer's manager:

"So there is a rumor goingaround
that Baer will "carry" Ritchie in
the fight in order to help your Lub
bock wonder up fistic ladder and
mio me oig-um- e money. That's a
laugh for sure. Baer is coming to
Lubbock to knock out Babe Ritchie
in the first round if possible. Baer
would be a fool to "carry" Ritchie
for a second longer than necessary.
Don't forget that Baer ls'still he.
inira running ncavyweignt in tne
country and still a prominent chal-
lenger for the heavyweight tltlo.
He would suffer a heavy loss of
ring prestige should he "carry'
Kitcnie, not to mention many
thousands of dollars In future
purses.Baer is in line for another
shot at Lou Nova after Lou takes
care of Two-To- n Tonoy. Baer just
saw a chanceto pick up 10 grand
by knocking out somo unknown
and that exactly why I accepted
your Lubbock fight."

That's the Baer and Hoffman
side, but Babe Ritchie, formor Lub
bock high footballer and a real
product of the South Plains, has
another Idea. Heros his side:

"I know baer is going to try
and knock off my block with tho
first blow but that's exnetly what
I am going to try and do to him.
I fully realize that if I win It will
bo another Cinderella story for
the prize ring but thcro has been
such storiesin tho pastand there
will be more In the future and I
may be the Cinderella hero this
time. A victory overBaer will put
him In the shadowand shove me
into the big-tim- e where I will
havean opportunity to reap huge
pursesafid maybe get a shot at
the heavyweightcrown. Baer and
I are going to throw leather on
the night of Septembcr'18at the
Fair groundsand I hope to throw
enoughof it to rock him to sleep."
Ticket reservations for the big,

colorful fight are on sale andout--
n fans should make their

reservations at 1011 Main street,
Lubbock.

TAGS HIS OWN CAR
CENTRALLY, III., Aug. 23 UP)

C, E, Brantley, a traffic officer as
signed to enforce the city's two-ho-

parking, ordinance,wrote out
a ticket for an offender..

The license number seemed
vaguely familiar. He looked inside
the car. It was his own.

Injured;

York Giants an early start against
the Chicago Cubs, and Cliff Melton
protected it with eight-h- it hurling
to win his third in a row, 4--2.

The Pittsburgh Pirates belted the
Boston Bees, 8--2,

Half the gamesin tha American
League were played under lights.
The "New York Yankees crushed
tha Chicago Whits Sax, 14--6, with
five borne runs and Rookla Marlui
Russo'i vn-hl- t pitching.

Bobby Feller earnedhis 18th vic-
tory in a 4 affair tho Cleveland
Indians took from th Washington
Sanatort.

Is tha day gomes,Tad Williams
and Jimmy Fozx slugged iha Bos-
ton R4 ok w a 10--3 triumph avr
tha W, Lettte SkowM. 0karle-flafcifrga- c

ianfni to Hw Detroit
tsMttTW to4 Twto Ml

Cards'FlagHopesHurt

MarekChalks
Up 21stHm
Triumph

BaronsStill In Thirdt Place; Are HereFor
Seven Games

Tony Rego's Big Spring
Barons,who retaliated to in
flict a 4--2 defeat on the Clo
vis PioneersTuesdayevening
in uiovis alter absorbinga 3--2

licking at the handsof the
New Mexicans in an after
noon battle, returned home
today to open a seven game
nome stand withthe Pamna
uiiers. Tomgnt'8 fracas will
get underway around 8:30
o'clock.

The honors felt to Jodlo Marek.
star righthander, as the Barons
faced the Ratliffmcn In tho eve
ning mix and Jodie emerged with
nying colors, chalking up his 21st
mound triumph of tho year. He
surrendereda totnV o ten hits, four
more than his slab opponent,
iioscoo Hunt, would give but kept
mem wen scattered.

Marek and Hunt hooked up in
a sweet duel for flvo rounds but
tho Barons broko their bonds In
tho ,slxth with a rousing threo
run outburst and Marek coasted
In.
Of the six blows the BlJr SDrlnir.

era collected Pat Staseyand Billy
appa naa two each.

Reversed
On the afternoon encounter the

procedure was reversed. Clarence
Trantham, on the hill for the Tex-an-s,

gave up but six hits to the
opposition while his mates found
Jake Christie for ten but Christie
blanked tho Invaders until fhi
eighth and camo through when his
mates rallied for a brace of runfin their part of the eighth.

ive or tne six Clovis blows went
for two bases.

Tho evening triumph was tho
12th In 19 starts for the Texans
over tho Pioneers.
Tho Barons and tho Ollern win

tangle In a single game tonight,
then clash In a twin bill tomorrow

T-
XV.CEOS squad, desnltn thn fori

that they lost four of six games on
the road, came homo In third place

See REGOMEN, Togo 6, Col. 4

H

SPEED RECORD IS
BROKEN BY COBB

First Man To
Travel Six Miles
A Minute

BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS,
Utah, Aug. 23 UP) In two sizzling
runs over this smooth saline race
source, John It Cobb achieved to-

day his ambition of being the first
man to drlvo an automobile six
miles a mlnuto by setting a now
record of 388.85 miles per hour.

The mark eclipsed by moro than
10 miles per hour Capt. George E,

T. Eyston's record of 357.5 miles
per hour, establishedhere last Sep
tember.

Cobb also smashedEyston's kilo
meter record with a speed of
369.74.

Eystons kilometer record was
357.34.

Cobb smiled jubilantly as he
crawled from tho tiny cockpit of
his slock racer.

Cobb's kilometer mark thus be
came the world land speed record.

Tho Englishman's sensational
speed of 368.85, however, was for
tho measuredmile, tho accepted
standard of speed racing.

Cobb thunderedthrough tho mile
on tho north trip at 370.75 miles
per hour, the first time man had
reached that momentum on land.

Ho returned at 360.97.
Cobb, a 200 pound.London fur

broker, pounded through the kilo-
meter at 367.92 miles per hour on
tho initial sprint, then sped back
at 371.DU.

TexansMeet
DuncanToday

WICHITA, Kas.. Aug. 23 UP)
Byron Chody will take tho mound
ror undefeatedDuncan, Okla., to-
night in his first assignmentof the
national scmlpro baseball tourn-
amenttostop the win streak of the
Mt Pleasant,Tex., Cubs.

ManagcrEd Lowell of Duncan
expressedbelief he has "the mar,
for tho Job" in Chody, rlghthandei
who helped plfch Wichita to- - the
Kansas title and to third nlace lr
tho national tournament last year.

BBBBBBBBBsfvNBBBBBBBBBBJ
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Buffs RunInto
Trouble,Lose
To Rebels
By tho Associated Press

Tho Texas League's leaders. th6
hlterto stampeding Houston Buf-- i
faloes, ran Into trouble In the first --

game of their northern trip,, drpp- -

ping the encounterlast night to the
Dallas Rebels, 8 to 4.

Dallas bunched 10 of their 13
hits In 8 Innings, and came from
behind twice to win and tnko over
third position In tho standings.
They gained becauso Fort Worth's
erstwhile third-plac-e Cats dropped
a gamo to tho Shreveport Spprtt;
2 to 1.

Clay Touchstone went the route
In holding the Buffs' heavy hitters '
In check, allowing only 7 hits.

Jack Brlllhcart outpltched Fred
Marbcrry to glvo the Sports their--wi- n.

Paul Eastcrllng's double In
tho eighth broke a tie to help Brill- -'

heart register his 16th victory o( ,
the season.

The San Antonio- game at Tulsa -

was postponed because of threat--
cnlng weather and Beaumont andt
Oklahoma City wcro Idle

to. u.a.pat. orr.

ROOT BEER-- '
At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

Service-61-

East Third St

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODIE MOORE

Natural D'tidgt ttfittWu magnihetnt gtandturthat
mahit it ttond to nont anywhtn in th world, lit
majittic arch, 310 fat high and 278 fat widt. it
hugt tnoughto tpan th dom of th U, S. Capitol.
At it$ midpoint it it Si fat in width and 42 fttt
thick. Compoud of a
llmittom, it pctuntt Aa atptct of a glorious
rainbow in th toft-hue- d light of th tatty morn"
ing or latt tvtning tun, from which phtnomtnan it
dirivtt it nam. No Indian tvtr patstd btntath
it without off it ing a pragtr for hi tal rtturn.
Tunmlid bf wind and wattr throughout th ctn-tun- a,

it ttandt 'today at a colostal monument to
th uncanny thill of naturt, that grtatat architect.

No other beerduplicatesthe Flavor. Body
and Quality thatmakePEARL Famous!
H lakoi l!m to ereal a natural wonder PEARL'S robutl goodness, and sparkling
like hSe Rainbow Natural Bridge of which tang, and' you'll agree that it's match-- It

may readily be said, "There's Only One", let for Hs perfect balance of quality,
H takes time, too, to brew a beer like 'body end flavor, The reason is In the
Texas' Own PEArtL Beer of. which If may boitle. That' why more taste-wis- e, Tex-els-e

be said, "There's Only One", Taste ens everyday,say, "Bottle of Pearl,please"!

A. K. UBKOWSKY, DISTRIBUTOR
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KBST LOG MR. AND MRS. Nothing CanBe Done About It
WH17 Evening

Fulton Lcwla, Jr.
fttM Chamber of Commcrct.

Buy Swing.
:W Industrial Talk.
:13 Sports Spotlight
: News,

4:W doldman Hand Concert.
:40 Say It Wttb Music.

7:0 Dance Orchestra.
TiSO Percy Faith's ituslc ,

8:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
8:18 Walter Sterndel'aOrch.
8:90 Romance of Rhythm.
8:00 Enrlo Madrigucra'a Orch.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sandy Sandlfer'n Orchestra.
10:80 Panchoand His Orchestra.
11:00 Goodnight

Thursday Morning
7:00 News.
7:15 The Morning Roundup.
7:45 Morning Melodies.
8:00 News.
8:03 Francis Kaye, Organist
8:15 Wljey and Gene.
8:30 Grandma Travels.
8:45 John Metcalfe.
0:00 Allen Courtney's Gloom-chaser- s.

Jfc30 Keep Fit to Musilc.
0il5 Gypsyanna.

10:00 Dance Music.
10:15 Personalities in the Head-

lines.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Piano Impressions.
11:00 News.
11:05 Cotton Yield and Acreage

Program.
, 11:15 Neighbors. ,

11:30 School Forum.
11:45 Men of the Knnge.

ThursdayAXtcrnoqn
12:00 Slngin' Sam.
12:15 The Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Hymns Tou Know and Love.
12:45 The Drifters.
1:00 Permian Oil Basin Celebra-

tion.
1:30 Lest We Forget
1:45 Phil Harris' Orchestra.
2:00 Too Tappln' Time.
2:15 Moods in Music.

JW.--

a(j Kski T r n

2:30 Crime and Death Take no
Holiday.

2:45 It's Danceltme.
8:00 News.
3:15

3:30
3:45
4:00
4:30

4:45

5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45

The JohnsonFamily.
Jane Anderson. Pianist
Dance Orchestra.
Ace Brlgode's Orcheitra.
Henry Weber's Concert

Brushwood Mercantile Com
pany.

Thursday Evening 1!

Fulton Lewis, Jr. 1
America Looks Ahead.
Sunset Jamboree.
Highlights fn The World
News.
Lew Preston.
Sports Spotlight
News. ,

Dinner Dance Music.
Say It With Music.
The Green Hornet
Dance Music
I Want A Job.
Industrial Talk.
Joo Rcichman's Orchestra.
Henry Weber's Concert Ro--
vuc.
Dick Jurgen's Orchestra.
Midworld.
News.
Sandy Sandlfer'a Orchestra.
Pnncho and His Orchestra.
Goodnight.

Listen to "THE

OIL
CRISIS"

DiscussedTonight
Over

KBST
& TSN at 6 P. M.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. PatentOffice

"He fmtst havejoined the navy to let the world
seeHIM!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. S. PatentOffice

ma

s

1

II r u t Ve&. . 1

B, K you vjetee settn' why, pat.' Youffl
K WMDOF&NM6BTOKIHEE, f KNOW 60lN TO VJJ

K WepEN'T YOU, UMCLE HARRY Yoy WMEM IJ
PHiu tus You JvoueisovvUP iPJ)

j

Come ouTsifce,Joe..
its Mice out here
MoT NoUl. UJANT

To plfHkD
75Ve Papee.

OAKY DOAKS fiffS8
i BUT YOU CAN'T J

j

DICKIE DARE

YOt AMY WfOm TUB
ROYAL COMMISSIONS!?

WE APPBAFL
AT WS OFFICE- - AS
AS W HAMB
FURLBP OOtZ.

6?$AL$

T-i- '

SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA

Trademark Registered
U. S. PatentOffice

THAT Villi
SOOti

IK

r th' nexuejade's
I fXTT fMT? FOR HO- -
I BOW RUT TV' MEW.
I Tm trvrr' WHOOPEE1

Office

r hbar

Trademark Reg.
For U. S. Patent Office

M TT DOOLeyr stand Aeomo N
rV THAT kZEYT'XAND (SIZUMP f YOU

MT6r M.GTOO J LltCB. MD-- - I'M--

K-- rf w r f 4SONNA TJZY TO GET".
J 1 N THJoOlaH A

WINDOW.

SCORCHYSMITH KT'ffi
IT ANO ;aaitu

13 TH AT J

AS ONE OF THE
HERE'S THE IDEA

if

Applied

A
SAME

VJITH A GUV WHO'S TO

?3
1

a. 1 OCLU WU Lire M

HERE AU-- A

Soon -

STOPTHEM

iPA'S

DANE

&52T4

K-THA- 'XATTHE fHEADQUARTERS- -

PLOTINS PLANE-DISGUIS- ED

GANGSTERS
.NOW,

m.

HOMER HOOPIJEorttrpareetood
fWHAT TERRBU6 PREDlCAfAEKTri

UMIWQ lWTr)E APARTMENT
TkYIMQ

STopip Lome.

-- AND
PLANE, A DUALr
MOTOR

IT WILL WAGGLE ITS
FIVE

you WONT tjbtoE
out, "Then Coaae. in

For Judy

out

THEY'RE THE QUICK

BRIDGE THEYVE J

STARTED ACROSS SHIELD.,

Pirate'sPayoff

SO. TUB ROfAL
1R other words,the foucbI n2r zZ 'Mjim sum YOU BtCUSB J JI-Vtr2w- Z

SOU 6BB,t HAV5 I F?f7 ' ML' a Y"r

ARE THE MOST
GORGEOUS MAM I HAVE
eversee! vjd --you COMEI

OVER THE GARDEN vwu.

CABIN..JOB,FLV5

TO ME!; 3--

EBCTT

5mi?nJV SAN DIEGO POLICE

WHEN THE
GRAY

OVERTHE SAN DIEGO FIELD

WINGS TIVES- -

GO-C- W

UjelL, if
ill.

No Job

K

i

ON LEND ME

. YOUR LANCE AND

COMMISSIONER.! 7
Villi

Credit Is Due!

vyoe-$i-n! uten!
D' VA THINK

HA9

Company?

MISSY

VEU-- Y, MUCH ALL
UUMB

WALL

THAN

HEY r WATT UP, TH--T-

SurpriseParty

THE PLANE SHOULD
F ARRIVE IN ABOUT TWO

HOURS HAVE
?T ALL THAT?I

The Silver Lining

SEMSlfeLE KOTlOM'.

Little. Chill.

HAPtEHEO?rf

There

DCAlfVgV

A "POOR "RISK
H5H BLOOD
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pETTA 5H DO
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PRESSURE.
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PavingOrder
Is IssuedFor
ElevenBlocks

The city commission .committed
to 'a policy of continuous paving
work as long as property owners
cooperato la financing, took steps
Jt a meeting Tuesday night for Ig
nflty tnc nt lmntnv.M.nli nn 11 (

817

IT I TATE & BRISTOW
Petroleumnnlw fnr

stretches to be paved and!
work may be started on curbing
tnd gutters within two weeks are
four blocks on street, from!
Main to three blocks on John--1
Ann. f mm 11th in 14th. nnri fmlrl

from
Seventh.

few property
appeared the commission
Tuesday evening, but none protest-
ed the-- order. were making
arrangements for financing, and
Urging' that the work
soon possible. The areas
ed in we new order have been!

providing sidewalks

UP)

crude

HEME
Fersoaals

GET NEW PEP AT 40 lor
rundown OSTREX Tonlo

contain ir.vigora-tor- s,

blood
elements.Reg. size, spe

cial 89c If not
moicer tnis price, call,
write Collins

Ben M. Company
Accountants Auditors
Mlms Abilene. Texas

,aaUZ ;..mT.i mi,. INSURANCE
.nlmr fnrmnl Bldg.

Next

Fifth
Bell;

with us; steam and soft
water: ample parking space In
rear. It costs no more: compare

Stalllngs Hclp-Ur-Se- ii

Laundry. 207 4th.
010.

Woman's
blocks on Goliad, Third In arauiiwi ow vu jjuruiiuiuui, i AS voci n miM. rn

A owners affected
before

They
I

be started as
as includ

Tablets

Drugs.

Bldg.

WASH

waves for Lash and brow
35c Vanity Shop,

110 East2nd. Phono120.

from rage
signedup.by from 75 to 90 per cent accounted for almost wholly in
of owners for the improvements,new construction andproperty lm-Cl- ty

and property owners split the provements during, the Only
rost of paving 60-5- In a few instances were adjust--
"n, menta made land,'t..i i. i a upward on

order for on

Bros.

Davis

West

fcirhi tiA.i otw-- j in we way oi iiscai mauers, mo
and Gregg be placed c l 50In?iM,n, "day ve?lng
flush with the property line, next ai"0,h, a dJtaUe1rePr fr0,m
the curbing. This is being done, on a special
it - !i-- . . ho was employed to make sites
tra .footage, usually outside the discrepancieswere discovered in
. if. ..' i j ... I water department accounts. Stew--
main, iu uu mciuucu in propeiiy
nnmnro irfifH. in i.t-- ..,t art submitted a long report show
paving. The order does not af-- 1? that shortages aggregating
feet sidewalks,but permits a?03 we m wa,ter
putting them on the outsideprop-- 'edgcrA J: .J"? a JS?1rrtv im n. th . rnr,.,,,,.' 1, SO,

Anolher auditor reported thatconstruction step affect--
ing the city was taken by the board discrepanciesexisted betweenadd--

as it ordered extendeda contractl'" "V "cu"
for electrical service whichis held entries m, ledger. There were
with the Texas Electric Service11? rreguianues louna, no repori--

rnmnnnf. Th nrt( onntmrf .! i ower leasers in- - - tin .t i isigned about a year ago and nm-r'-,r "nintr fnr ft mr w, After the report, Mayor R. V,

to ten years, so that the electric ""f !uu.yjuH iuio--

eomminv ixriii hnvA nuiirnnpn f Imcnt to be forwarded to the
service to finance a new power line MassachusettsBonding and Insur-t- o

the municipal reservoirsat Moss J"1" company, which held $1,000

Springs and Powell creeks. A new bond " E.-- former
line is to be run to lh damn, tn clerk. In the water department
provide power for pumping water Lowrimore has been named in
to the city, and Its constructionI C0nJ,"."10 cnnrsins iiuaiiying oi
will represent an outlay of nearly "cords. Bonds of employes have
J10.000, It was reported. The con-- $1,000 to $10,000.

tract continues the city's present
rate of one cent a kilowatt

Dies Committee
Turns To Probe
Of Communists

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23
The Dies commltteowill match its
current inquiry into nazl and fas-
cist activities, its chairman said to--
dav. with an lnvestlcmtlnn next

organizations
communism."

Limits Production

system.

rcruna

Business

$2.
dye Beauty.

strect--to

present

Lowrlmore,

(Coatlnlued from
so convinced the Polish

bo over 48 hours
that Sunday'sHitler-le-d

Tannenberg, Prus-
sia, wereregardedas occasion
for celebrating another bloodless
victory.
Supposedly the from

wfk of 'Limtmirtiiit nrfrniMMnnit iHltler to Chamberlain was identi-
in this country. I01 w,th that dispatched to other

governments,. ....
"CD. Dies IJJ-Xe- saiO Ule COm- - Thf, fWnmanf w. 4

mlttee would dall as a Gen. th8 Becond wlthln two
w. u. ivnviisKy. xormeriy a nign weeka that found Its way to the

"ju duyici uiiuwry minister.
icuigenco oivision. KrmtsKy is The one to which Ambassador
tho author of a series of Henderson carrieda today
iiiusuzuio urueies ucscriuing ucuvi- - was said by these
hcs oi itussian secretana political sources to been to

Chamberlainby a private Individ
The Russian writer's deportation who close to the prime

was in July at tho request minister" and who "also enjoyed
of the committee Dies said, after confidencein the highest Nazi clr-it- s

investigators had ihtervlewed cles."
him about communist organiza-- Great reticenceover Henderson's
tions here. I was maintained In both Ger--

The committee veBterdav heard nan and British official quarters,
from Henrv T. Alien nf Pnr.nrt.nB The propaganda ministry said It
Calif., a stnrV nf vIkI,. irh "not discuss thematter."
man and Italian embassvofficials Feeling remained in high
h. Wnnhlnirtnn in Tnnnnm, tioiR quarters today that a solu
Allen fr,rmf,r1 Wo. .H. In h. tion Of the Polish question WOUld

Slluer Hhlrfi. nf AmeMen ntsA ,n-- Come this WCek Some Bald Within
nnn nf the mnninn nf Oh. Am.l8 hOUrS,

leon while The showdown, Uice sources
cessorto the .Sliver Shirts in south
ern California.
. Ho asserted the purpose of the

he representswas to
"fight Jewish

or m
nil In ha

to of 25 barrels no,Lner
each a day, 7 a. m. com

an

Wells were a,

of other'

No red
oa

OB yoar

your

MEN!

general
oys-

ter $1.00
today

our prices.
Phone

year.

values.

nanaiea

1)

trouble
would within

celebra
tions at East

an

message

witness have been

recent reply,

have passed
agents.

"stands
stayed

trip

strong
Nazi

felt, would come soon after the
return of Minister Joa
chim von from Mos
cow, where he arrived today to
sign a pact with

Nazis expressed pact
wonid signed quickly and that
Von might be back on

Tmrw nni.TTA-rvrf- t Ann im soli
Stripper, pumping condensate mo Nazis

wella. exemnteri nign posiuuun sum viicy muutui
order effective August 17, were!"16'' would be fighting" but
limited production

beginning at
today in order bv Con-- l
servation Ernest a JUA1JL,
Clements.

closed for y

the

period August 17 in line with actionI By the Press
states' protesting

tions in prices.

Quick Easy, . . ,

CONFIDENTIAL.

tape

Loans made
, AUTOMOBILES

SIGNATURE

also
protects equity

SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY

ANNOUN

"regenerators,"

delighted,

Professional

Services

Column

.

TaxRate
(Cpntlnlucd 1)

War Crisis
Faga

Foreign
Rlbbentrop

Russia.
belief

be
Rlbbentrop

German tomorrow,
confident

rmHnum
"some

issued . .

Commissioner IvAIINa, WliND

Associated
reduc

and

Our tasuraaee

Rains beneficial to crops, hall.
wind and electrical . disturbances
vlilted Texas last night

Fire causedby lightning destroy
ed one houseat Eloctra where 1.1

inch of rain, accompaniedby nail
and a hlch wind, was reported.

Dailoafhad a trace or. rain ana
high winds shortly after midnight

Late truck crops were aided in
East Texas where nearly an inch
of rain fell last night Cotton pick- -

Ing was delayed. It was sun rain
ing at G ladewater tnis morning.

OPPORTUNITY
PUBLIC PLAN loans offer
yon tho opportunHyof quick
relief from flaaadaJ worries.
The' cost Is small and pay-
ment may be arrangedover a
two year period. "

LOANS FOR EVERY
PURPOSE

HMt to Hjm
AUTOMOBILE, PERSON.

AL, FURNITURE, AND
OTHER SUITABLE COL
LATERAL,

We wtfl eMreteaitely
eaewMer your everyUnnanlrl

Mt Fsjbtfe

FOR SALE
1? HoaschoW Goods 18
1939 foot Deluxe Servel

Electrolux refrigerator; perfect
condition; substantial reduction;
small down payment. Phone 079
or write Drawer 1391, Midland,
Texas.

23

and

Pets' 23
PEKINGESE puppies;2 females 4--

months old; registered siock;
for sale by Dr. Amos R. Wood.

20 Miscellaneous 26
FIIA quality lumbor sold direct.

Savo 40 per cent; truck delivery.
Wrlto for catalog. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

KILL your own' termites. Buy
Terml-Tro- l front' us. Use our
spray without extra charges.Big
Spring Lumber Co, 1110 Gregg
street. Phono 1355.

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT,
Dorklof Modified Athlete
Treatment. Gives Instant relief
to Itching and burning feet, also
recommendedby thousandsas a
complcto treatment to destroy
fungi that causesAthlete's Foot
Sold on money-bac-k guarantee
by Collins Bros. Drug.

SELL cheap: 28 peanut vending
macmnes on location; sale in-
vestment; other businessInquire
1701 Young Street

32
FOR RENT
Apartments

ICING Apartments:southexposure;
newiy aecoratea ana moaern;
reasonable;bills paid. 804 John
son.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments.Also 2 garageapartments,
Camp Coleman. PhonePL

ALTA VISTA Apartment for rent;
' modern; electrlo refrigeration;

bills paid. Phone404.

32

THREE - room furnished apart
ment: private bath; garage; lo
cated at 601 Runnels. See J. F.
Hair. 603 Runnels,or phone 926,

REDUCED rates on rooms, apart
ments.Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin.

TWO-roo- m furnished brick apart
ment; bills paid; $5 per weeK.
See Mrs. Jordan, Apt 2, 1110
Main Street

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private entrance: south side:ex
tra cooL One-roo- m furnished
apartment: private entrance:
windows; Sellers cabinet One
bedroom; private entrance; bills
paia. west Bin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
couple only; no dogs. 604 Run
nels. Mrs. John Clarke.

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished apart.
mention south in home witn
large cool yard; 2 closets;sewing
machine furnished; bills paid
garage. 1704 State. Call 1324.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment at 604 Aylforc. Apply, 712
Abrams, one block west West
Ward School. E. R. Brown.

LARGE apartment fur
nished; south side. 1400 Scurry.
f none jxh-- j.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
cool and comfortable: all bills
paid; no children. 1300 Lancas
ter. Phone 626 or SS8.

APARTMENT In duplex; 807
West 8th: clean and modern:
rooms, bath and sleeping porch
garage; water furnished; $20.
.fnono Z57 or evenings598.

ONE or furnished apart-
ment; privato entrance; prlvatq
bath; everything modern; bills
paid. Also unfurnished house,
801 Lancaster.

RUMANIA WON'T GO
O WAR. UNLESS

ATTACKED
BUCHAREST, Aug. 23 UP) A

high sourco said today King Carol's
government notified Poland
that Rumania would not enter, a
Europeanwar unlessher own fron
tiers were attacked.

It was disclosed Poland inquired
recently what action Rumania was
prepared to take in case Poland
was involved in a conflict with
other powers.

A treaty betweenPoland and Ru
mania provides for mutual assis-
tance in event of Russian aggres-
sion. It makes stipulation re
garding Germany, Rumania diplo
mats disclosed.

HABEAS MOVE FAILS
FOR LACK OF BOND

32

had

'no

Oddls Pulton went on trial in
city court Wednesdayon a charge
or intoxication after an unusual
legal maneuverto gain his release
failed when he was unable to make
a small bond.

Held since Monday at the city
Jail, Patton had a chanceat free-
dom Tuesday afternoon when hli
attorney, George Thomas.- secured
a writ oi Habeascorpusfrom Coun
ty Juage ' Charles Sullivan. In
granting &e writ' Judge Sullivan
set Dona at $50 and tho defendant
Was unable to post tho amount

Wednesdayhe entered a plea ol
not guilty before a city court Jury.
The casewas in progressWednes
day afternoon.
DR. BOYLE RETURNS .

Dr. FrankBoyle ha returned tc
his offices In the Petroleum build
ing following completion of post.
graauate worn in diseases ofin-
fanta and children and infant feed
ing at Vanderbllt University.

Loans! Loans!
Leaw to saUrled Men ad

$2.00 to $25.00
On Vow Signature fa M Mte.--

CoafldcatW

PersonalFinance

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One insertion! So line, 0 Una minimum. Each truceoil re Inser-
tion: 4o Ub. .
Weekly rate: $1 for 0 Una minimum; So per line per issue, over 6
lines..
Monthly rate: $1 per line, too change In copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per issue.
Card of thanks. So per Una.
White spacesameas type.
Ten point light face typo as double rat.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSDXG UOUBS
Week Days ,.UAJL
Saturdays t.r.r 4 VJV

Telephone."Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments

WMtTTHREE .rooms and private bath;
bills nald: refrigera
tion. Mrs. G. A. Brown, 411 Bcll.

TXinPTO - wtnm fitm1nhf.fi apart--1
private bath; newly deco-- uuio uuu uuin

rated drapes anaI

overstuffed furniture ; front
porch; garage; located 109 East
16th. Phone 491.

ONE-root-n garage apartment with
garage; iurmsnea; duis paia.

ruliy
$24.

Anniv TWO - unfurnished now
Ka- -t 12th. 787J. house; $10 month. 107 West

THREE furnished rooms; private
electrlo .refrigerator; blllslFOUR-romn- . furnished with

paid; to couple only. Phone 202.
boo Lancaster,

THREE room furnished apart
ment; electrlo refrigerator; ga--
mm. ell hlll Tielrl. InfMttef! 911

or

Of a.

or

West 21st ' UNFURNISHED house 6 miles out
from 8 to 6 week on iJimcsa nignway; wa

and nicely furnished
partment; private uUHUes STVfoom housefor rent; per

paid: located at 1800 Scurry. Call
at small house In for in
formation.

NICE, clean
.with private bath; also

at 606 Lancaster street

3236

Electrolux

throunhout:

apartment

modern; utlll- - 37

Place.

garage.

Street Phone
plenty

COOL
bath;

garage.
Apply

rooms;
want elderly couple or DUPLEX 32 ririg. Call it 40i

Bell Street
MODERN east-fro- nt

ment lor couple; all bills paid;
Mrs. D. Barron, 11061

jonnson. Pnone 1ZZ4.

FURNISHED apartment; 8 rooms.
private bath and 40garage: located 1711 Scurry.

Phone 124L

33 Lt. Housekeeping 83
ONE and furnished apart--l

ments. cio Gregg.
NICE large one-roo- m furnishedI

apartment suitable for couple.
104 Owen street

34 Bedrooics 34
BEDROOM with adjoining bath;

in private home. Call Mrs. O. P.
Griffin, 654.

LARGE front bedroom in new
home; privato front entrance;
adjoining bath; cool; comforta-
ble; close in; near schools;$3 per
week. 1007 Main.

SOUTHEAST bedroom at 510
nels; gentlemenonly. Pleasecall
after 6 o'clock. Phono 1726-J- .

NICELY furnished front
adjoining convenient

garage. Phone 524.
707 Johnson.

I

America,"

GARDEN ROAD .
ROJECT BE
'AKEN AGAIN

PostBacking
Safety Campaign

be on let--1

con
stant of
to

LOUISIANA HOSPITAL
INQUIRY PLANNED

23 UP)
David Ellison

today he East'
Jury

report

a tarraw

FOR

room house:
lights and
per month. Apply Old
Dairy

ment;

apart--1

garage.

splendid

tially zurnisn it;
Anothor house; S rooms

oatn: moaern: furnished.
Lancaster; Phono.

evenings 098.

Avenue.

f uui.

par
C07

imi

house;

TWO small

noon,

Aidants.

bath; bath Also
furnished apartment; private

ana garage.Apply 603
seo F. Hair, 801 East

days.

bath;

ter. Phono

705 Tnird strocu

will

$20. and

p.ih room

and

Data Run
nels
nm.

1615

323.

$15

rear jcast
SIX-roo-m house: or un

furnished; closo in. Also
apartments. Apply

4U5 uouau.
Duplexes 37

tics
teacher or rooms, prl

J.

J.

porch ga--
furnished and unfurnish-

ed; East 17th. Also unfur
nished room house; 202 Lincoln
Avenue, mono

WANT TO RENT

WANT to rent or

Run

to
board; also

minded.

Hillside

service

unfurnished house; reliable par--
ty. box mtm, Herald.

Railroad
(Continlued from Page 1)

Francis D.
Burke of Dallas, representative
of tho railroad board;
and It (Dick) Welsea. of Fort
Worth, general of tho
BLE. General chairmen for each
of Brotherhoods were listed
on the program, others
choseWelscn as because
of seniority. Other general
chairmen, all of Fort Worth, are

J. Brown. BLF&E; K. It
OltO; and II. F. Russell,

BRT.
Mahon spokebriefly, out

that, in with the customof
COOL front southeast talking "what's wrong with

private use of garage; there Is muchto be found
gentlemen prererrea; w per that la ..rfght wUh Prln- -
ween. vaui owki. iub xjixie. clpally. he said, is this nation' de

CITY
MAY

UP

company;

votlon to peace; he the
hope that, come what In Eur-op-o,

this nation can remain aloof
from war.. He assured thecrowd
that congress, the administration,
and all of Washington,"are Just as

Hope's of the Gardenstrong for peaceas
City road project Tues-- Mahon had a word of praise
day when the county commission-- the city park, and voiced tho opln-er- s

court membersconferred with federal money spent on
few property owners along the such improvementsas parks, swim- -

proposed route. Imlng pools and postofflceswas not
What the result of tho conferenceI moneywastod.

Houses

was nono would say, those in I A of the state tax situ
close touch with the situation werelatlon was given by Hardeman,one
encouragedby resumption of of tho outstanding opponents of
taiKS aDout roaaway. line aeieaiea proposallor a connii

The court last week announcedI tutlonal amendment calling for a
that it had shelved tho project levy to financesocialsecurity.
porarily because of right-of-wa- y The Ban sounded the
difficulties. Since that time, efforts I theory of taxation and representa-
tive been Made to clear this ob-- tlon being closely bound, and said
stacle so that work might be start-lth-at had been the basis of demo--

ed on a portion of the road. cratlogovernment througn many

VFW
He called the sales tax--

an attempt to
write a the
of the In of the

representation of
Tlia men.on.. t... w ES.il... ir tk tut "' """-"- ""

40

the
but the

and

ion

but

tax

im fy iu. luuvi . if. h Tt.nnln tn meet
"' - '""V costs Is not an Issue,rV,T " deman said, and he is willing to

Spring consclouc," accord-- cwry out He
jb iu i.w to the method
rnOmaS. - ln.nnn ITa nlnl nnnmltlnn

The campaign was started . i. hiw n, hieh
ana win lost wrougn ine re-- taxen 8 b ona nU abluty to

2de1 week Chle! feature Pay, and takts a disproportionate
drive tor more safety meas-- of the In- -

sUckers. These stickersare in five appeal tojaUroad labor to
colors and show many .ir in wnv in .n.lln
Illustrations of avoiding

The stickers may used
ters and packages. Througn

use them the post hopeil
make the public more safety!

BATON ROUGE. La., Aug.
Attorney General M.
said expected the
Feliciana parish grand would

make shortly.
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retirement

chairman

speaker
his

Nicholas,

pointing
contrast

bedroom; about
entrance;

America."

voiced
will

reviving people."
hero for

that

discussion

the

tem-lsal- es

Angeloan

years.
plan

bUl Into organic law
state" violation

taxation form
mw.M.m.nlal nn.r.Mnn

anelnl
security Har- -

"Safety mandate. objects,
continued, only

Mon--n

nay man
m.a

tho man's

different
accidents.

AUXO

amendment

railroad revenue was given by
Porter, pointed out that the
affairs of the roadsare the af-

fair of all their, employes. He
recited how railroads hadhelped
build towns, and that now they
are threatened with various
form of competition. Railroad
men should work ta bring traffic
to their road, bo said,and should
contlnousiy fight for legislation
enabling the road to compete
with other fields of

Welsen sounded a plea for co--f!... "
at toe wiUoa in all Brotherhood and

U r'VEast Louisiana state hospital toil Jn our Jttnk;. ne

Ellison saidonaof hi assistants, ..n. .i...i ih mil.
Wado MarUn, Jr, was conducting road retirement acta and railroad
a thorough investigation of th , nt copuon was
Jackson, La., InsUtuU and would Burke oUlolul connected9 . . . ... .a

EMERSON
LOANS

mm ta mwmug

mi jour far r

607

340.

W.

the
rose

who

with the JDaiia regional office. h
I explaintd provision of both sta
tutes, telling railroad, men what to

laxpect la the way of retirement an--
Buttle and now to go about get-tia- g

I those benefits; and alo out--
anmg pmyMon of U) law previa--

yayMwtn to tkM wvo .lose
r iota, Burk h4 a buy day

REAL ESTATE
16 Houses For Sale
NEW Colonial open for in

spectlon; FIIA constructed; wfo
loan; locaiea ram iiiu ruuiuuh.
Call 1685 or 718.

FOR 8ALE cheap: New
house andfour lots in Lincoln
Addition. Will give abstract
Write M. W. Fuqua, Fort Stock-to- n,

Texas.
& Acrcago

FOR 7 small tracks land:
each. W. H. Glliem, Sana

.Spring,Texas
48 Forms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: 220 acre farm; water;

house; 2 barns; fences. Dawson
County, 6 miles northeastof Ack
crlv: $4000 cash. Montgomery &
Campbell, 1711 Santa Fa
Dallas.

Lots
SALE:

Bldg.,

WelterTitle
BoutLooms

ForAmbers
By WHITNEY MARTIN

NEW YORK, Aug. 23
stage was set today for a welter
weight championshipfight Novem

1 between Henry Armstrong
Lou Ambers, there

4G

47

$40

The

ber
and but
divided opinion among the 29,088

fans who saw Ambora regain his
lightweight crown from Armstrong
last night as to the merit of the
setting.

Ambers won tho unanimousde
cision at the end of 15 rounds of
toc-to-t- and head-to-hea- d maul
ing at Yankee stadium.Tho welter
weight title bout hingedon an Am
bers victory, alf of which "worked
out very nicely for Promoter Mike
Jacobs,but causedo endof dispute
among ringsldera as to just wno
was entitled to the verdict

It was that kind of fight two
Uttlo men with big hearts meeting
round after roundin tho center,or
the ring and throwing gloves every
where, which, on Armatrong'apart,
included low.

In fact the low blows swung the
decision toward Ambers. Flv
rounds were taken away from tho
dusky hurricane on tnat account
The Associated Press score card
gavo six rounds to Armstrong and
nine to Ambers, tho latter including
those won on low punches.Ambers
might have won some of those on
his merits, but the fact remains
there were enough taken away
from Armstrong to swing the de-- 1

clslon.
Armstrong startedto bleed from

a cut oye in the third round, Am
bers' eyebrow crimsoned in the
fourth, and from that point on
was tho gory spectacle.of two lit-

tle warriors slugging and pushing
and mauling in their own blood,
neither concedinga thing.

In the bead-to-he- exchanges.
Armstrong, with his short, Jolting
blows, usually had the best of it
But when AmbersJigged away and
started aharpshootlng he set tho
pace.

Markets
Wall Street
NEW YORK, Aug. 23 UP) Trad

ers sized up today's event In Eur-
ope as potentially dangerous and
stock market prices slumped by
fractions to as much as four points
at the worst.

Proceeding were quiet most of
thd session but picked up in the
last hour a commitment were
cast aside and losses Increased.A
few leadersrecouped slightly Just
before theclose. Transactions ap
proximated 650,000 shares.

Professionalswho yesterday saw
In the proposed Russo-Germa- n non
aggressionpact a possibility that
war might be avoided over Danzig
were more cautious today as the
result of a new seriesof diplomatic
moves.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Aug. S! (ffl -
(USDA) Cattlo salable and total

7"

2,200; calves salablo 1,700; total
2,000; bulk grass slaughter steen
0.00-0.6- 0; six loads good fed steert
8.00-8.2- 5; two loads lightweight
heifer 8.50; most yearling 7.TB

downward;cows U25-C.7-5; bulls 4.25-5.50-;

killing calves 0.25-8.0- few
heavies. 82S and batter; culls 4.00--

D.00; stock hclfor calves 8.23 down
Hogs salablo 3,100; total 1,200;

top 6.10 paid by shippersand- - city
butchers; packer top 0.00; good to
choice 175-25- 0 lbs, 6.00-0.1- 0; good, to
choice 150-17- 0 lbs. 5.20-5.8-

Sheep salable and total 1,400;
most truck, lot spring lamb 6J50-7.00-;

good cariot springer ordered
In at 7:50; medium grado aged
wether 8.05 down; spring feeder
Iambs D.7B-&2- feeder yearling!
djoo down.

GuitaristsHeard
By Lions Club

.Committee report and muslo by
two young guitar player featured
tho Lion club meeting Wednesday
noon.

Joyce Martin and Edwin Harrli
entertained with four guitar duet
selections.

King Bides, chairman of the edu
cation committee, reported on
recommendationby that group
gained club approval of endorse
ment of a Big Uprlng boy for a
position In Austin.

J, H, Greene reminded Liom
membersof tho opportunity to s- -

cue reservation f tta Cotetade
vmy twin jmmn aeMM

TtMwW aadTtti mU,
j's))iMt Avasa kiss6

MeetMr. Lochinvar
"It's

out

Wiard1
" (Continued rago2)

about Locke," aho blurted

1 thought so. You're In love
with him, aren't you, CccllyT"

'T know," aho replied, try
ing to bo honest "Perhaps you can
tell mo."

By

from

don't

Laura shook her head slowly. "If
you arc, I won t have to tell you.
Do you think he's in love with
you

and

a9

Cecily nodded negatively and
two big tears spilled over again,
Of course ho isn't! I guess I was

Just silly to lmaglno that ho felt
anything for mo,

'But why be so about
it? Nothing has happened.'

Marie

unhappy

'But lt hasl Don't you sec,
LauraT You don't take this' Brew
ster matter importantly, but I have
tol I don't know anything about
Locke. Ho hasn't oven told ma hit
name.LockeT What kind of a name

thatT And....and I have, some
thing1 to confess. When I heard he1

had gone off suddenly to Bangor
oh, you know what I was thinking

I waa afraid that ho was guilty.
I' Went to his cabin."

"Cecily, you dldn'tl
"I know lt was a dreadful thing

EXPLODED THEORY t
BEEFSTEAK WON'T
HELP THAT SHINER

WASIIINTON, Aug. 23 CTJ
Government scientists aimed a
knockout punch todayat the idea
that n piece of raw beefsteakU
a flno remedy for n black oye.
'If you'ro unlucky enough to

acquire a "sldncr" and someone
provides beefsteak,tho scientists
said tho Uilng to do is to eat the
beefsteak and apply a cold oom-prc-sa

to1 your eye.
This advloo waa Issued as part

of a campaign by consumerex
perts at tho agriculture depart
ment to educate thopuuuaregard-
ing what tho scientist termed
"fallacies."

TAAF Boxing

CrownsTo Be

At Stake
WICHIT-- FALLS, Aug. 23 UP)-Am- ateur

boxer will fight it out

here,tonight for championship,oi
the state TAAF tournamentFinal-
ist were determined lastnight In
second round matches,the results
of which included:

Bantamweight division T. B
Stanford, Fort Worth, whipped
Cecil Knox, San Angela; Richard
Monchacha, Port Arthur, beat Dan
iel Dixon, San Antonio.

Featherweight division Christie
Sparks, Port Arthur, declsloncd
Johnny Pcralcs, Austin.

Lightweight division Eddie
Russey, Wichita Falls, eliminated
Harry Smith, Port Arthur.

Welterweight division Alex Par--
rish, Wichita Falls, whipped Wil
liam Smith, Port Arthur.

Middleweight division Dick
Jackson,Austin, declsloned Johnny
Sturdlvant, Port Arthur.

PLANS . COURT FIGHT
ON DENISON DAM

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 23 UP)
Gov. Leon C. Phillips plana to

take court action if necessaryto
prevent the start of work on the
Oklahomaside of the Denlson dam
on Red rlvor.

The governor said, in a state
ment issued yesterday, he would
insist the bill authorizing tho JS0,--
000,000 project be amendedin the
next session of congressto provide
that Oklahoma bo given a com
mensurate share of revenue from
sale of power, a well a other
changes to compensatothe state
for loss of land to be inundated.

'If they start working on the
Oklahoma side, we'll file an applt
cation with the supreme court,"
Phillips declared.

If that tribunal refusedoriginal
Jurisdiction, Phillip said, the next
step would bo to fHo suit in a lower
federal court and then carry it to
the (supreme court.

FOUR SOUGHTIN
DENTON HOLDUP

DALLAS, Aug. 23 OR Four well-
known Dallas underworld charao
ters were sought by Sheriff Smoot
Schmld today after a 2,000 robbery
durlng.a poker game in a Denton
hotel yesterday.

Tho victim, a Denton resident
reported to Chief of Pollco , O. C
Pas he went to the hotel to play
card with the quartet, but changed
hi mind after arriving.

One of the men, be reported,
drew an automatic and re
lieved, him of his cash,and all font
left headedfor Dallas.

Worlit

fekfi. 11 T FT TI F SMft I i A
II II I r t 1

I

to do, Laura, but I simply had
know. And at his place I fou
something."

LAurna eyes wero rouna as
cere, 'aunsl'

Cecily, had to laugh. "No, Laura
nothing like that But 1 did" lis
Engllsh-mad-o suits not the sorl
of thing he wears.around here A

pigskin bag that shrieked Bond
Street and....and two black pear
studs."

pistol

"So, Is that supposed to mak4
htm out art International crook?!
Laura demanded mattcr-of-facti-y

"Can't a man own studs and decent
clothes without exciting susplfj
clont"

"But perfect black pearls,LauraI
What would a man In Locke's chM
cumstancesbe doing with anythla
Uko that?"

"I'm sure I don't know, CcclljJ
but I do know that you can't bo hi
lovo with him or you would not bl
so ready to bo suspiciousof him.
seems to me that you're making
mountain out of a molehill and m
ng unxoir in ine Dargain.-Contlnue-

d

tomorrow.

REGARDS RAYBURN
AS A POSSIBLE
NOMINEE

DENISON. AUK. 23 VPhT Sa
Ravburn. dcmocratla house leades
Is tho "strongest" dark horse .hi
tho nation" for the democrat!
nomination,says Rep. Wright P
man (D-Te- v I

Patman expressed that opinio
In addressing a 'Sam Raybu-n-i

Day" demonstrationyesterdaydwl
Ing which Rayourn was manxe
ofr the yn 000.C00 Denlson daal
project ha was credited with Stcesl
ingiurougu congress. s

Patman declared Raybumj
nomination is not Improbable" all

tcr explaining Rayburn's nan
bad not been mentioned became
he would not approve of Its U
cusslon. ."s

Tho Texarkana solon contlnttei
"there is no man in congressmerf
highly respectedand regarded,wte--l

possessesgreater aunty ana . i
fluence than your Congressman
Rayburn." . M

In his address,Rayburn assert
ed President Roosevelt should 4r
celvo tho major credit for th
dam. v

Public Records
Nat Shlck to repair and remo

house at 801 Johnson street, cV
im i
Marriage License

John Conner Cavctt, Jr., ball
andMrs. Beverly Willis, Alexandra-

In the 70th District Court H
Johnnie King versus Employes

Liability AssuranceCorp., Ltd., si
to set aside award.

Joo Echols versus Jewell Echo!
suit for divorce. m

T. A. O'Brien versus Irei
O'Brien, suit for divorce. i

C O. Cross versus Roxle Hi
Cross7suit for divorce

Leona Townsend versus Swa:
Townscnd, suit for divorce.

Now Cor
A. L. Robinson, Bulck sedan..:
J, J, Anllm, Chevrolet coupe,

Tear GasUsedTo
Break Up Crowds ;

In Strike Area
SOUTH BARRE, Mass, Aug. :

W) Sheriff's deputies dlscharg
at least four tear gas shells a
half a dozen ga grenadesinto
milling crowd in frcr-6- f the strw
Barro Wool Combing compa
plant today after a woman etrty
sympathizer smasheda window,
on automobile carrying work,
into the mill.

The altercation marked the fir
use of tear gas in the four-w- ei

strike and occurreda citizens wcj
demandingstate police aid to ave
repetition of a clash last night
which 11 persons, including a 1
year-ol-d girl, were Injured by f lyk
sioncs.

On of the gas shellsstruck a 3
year-ol-d striker. In the leg, causb
serious injury.

Deputies said they had warn
the crowd previouslytd stay oniW
sidewalk opposite the plant at
fired only when it broke from t
position a tha officers started,'
ter the woman glass-breake- r, '3
tho resulting melee, aha Mcaped

CHARGES FILED
Two count were lodged in J

tlco court Wednesdayagainst
Richardsonfollowing disturbas
at a tourist camp in the east s
of town. Ho waa charged '
disturbanceand with drwi)rwj
He waa arrestedby cMy paMee
turned over to the cowtty, 3

tM uu mM j mm mu mw

Clip This Coupon
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NEGRO FACES DEATH
FOR ASSAULT ON
MUTE WOMAN

KAUFMAN Aug. 23 UP) Flor-

ence Murphy will be sentencedto

leath for raping a white woman
j near Terrell if the Jury's recom

: ncndnUon is carried out.
i Tlie iurv dellhnrnted flva mlrt.

itcs last night and found the 25--

i fear-ol- d negro guilty.

The stato ended Us case when
i'ttie attack victim identified the de--j

fendant as her assaulter. Murphy

then testified he was not In tho
' vicinity when (he attack occurred
i on-- Aug. 0. Earlier A. A. Elliott, a
" fanner, identified Murphy as the

negro ho saw walking down a
; country lano a few minutes after

the woman was assaulted andstab--
bod.

HE WINS A PRIZE
i WITHOUT A FISH

HREEPORT, Aug. 23 UP) C. P.
Kendall, Jr., was startled when glv- -

in first prize for the most fish
taught by any country newspaper
JoanIn a deepsea rodeo.

He hadn't caught a fish.
But that was all right he was

the only weekly newspaper editor"
entered.

'Tfoyai Neighbors Plan
For A Stale Rally

Royal Neighbors No. 7277 had a
called meeting Monday night with
Mrs. Myrtle Estes, district deputy
to"mako plans for tho staterally in
November. Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson
ws. appointed as general chair
man of the committees. The' next
taeounrwill be Thursday.

LONGER

uUNrj
vetiveenTL

Traveler Finds
Frisco's Fair

Impressive
Night PanoramaOf
Lighting Called
Magnificent

(More travel notes from a
Herald correspondent)

By MAKV ALICE tt'OODARD
We met my mother in San Fran-

cisco and took in Treasure Inland
together, going over on tho ferry
rather than across tho Bay bridge,
becausewe wanted a rldo on ono of
San Francisco's famousforrles. But
for a Up to those who plan to make
tho trip yet, wo found It much more
convenientto leavo our car in town
and use the ferries since the cost
is only ten cenU a person, and
there Is no long walk to tho main
fair grounds after landing. The
brldgo has a forty-ce- nt toll, and
cars must be parked outsido the
fair proper. Crossing tho bay wc
obtained a lovely view of both the
Golden DateandBay Bridges andol
Alcatraz, that grim looking rock In
the center of the bay Just halfway
betweenthe bridges and San Fran-
cisco.

Since the opening of the fall
hero and the ono in Now York, I
havo heard comparisons of all
kinds, some In favor of New York
some favoring Treasure Island but
If it surpassesthis it must be really
worth seeing. In other words,
Treasure Island really does live up
to Its claim "tho most Incredible
square mile in the world."

Towers
Two massive Elephant Towers

flank the Portals of the Pacific,
the main entrance to the fair. The
towers are 120 feet high and arc
surmounted by three elephant
motifs, age old symbolsof pagean-
try. Approaching these portaU
from the bay we could see the
magnificent Tower of the Sun in
the background,a structure tower
ing 400 feet with chimes ringing
from its top every hour;

The Tower of the Sun is to the
San Franciscofulr what tho Trylon
and Perlsphero aro to the New
York fair. It stands In the centei
of the Court of SevenSeas. Facing
It from tho opposite end of the
court Is "Paclfica," thathuge statue
towering 85 feet above tho color
ful Fountain of Western Waters
and staring with sightlesseyes in
to tho distant horizon.Paclfica it
the theme of tho fair. The hun
dred-fo-ot metal Oriental Prayer
curtain behind the statue gives thi
eyes a new sensationat night with
its series of ex
quisitely toned lights. On the walk
of tho buildings fronting on the
Court of tho Seven Seas from

'Paclfica to tho Tower of the Sun
are large murals depicting mant
conquestover the seas.

To tho north of the Tower of the
Sun Is the tranquil Court of Re
flections with two large rectangu
lar pools reflecting the soft coral
walls with vines trailing from the
parapets. The magnificent Arch
of Triumph Is at the end of this
court.

Magnificent Lighting
The buildings are almost beyond

description, so beautiful are they
by day with not a single window
in any of them. But to sco
panoramathat made us complete!)
spellbound was to see the fair at
night The lighting is magnificent
and cannot bo exaggerated. The
Tower of the Sun with its gold
spire, and walls of ever-changi-

color from deep purple to an
ethereal blue and the fountain
surrounding it throwing green and
gold spray Paclfica, with her

Fourth St. Church
OpensA Revival
MeetingTonight

JOE TKUSSELL

t - . Ijob 1 1 usscii, Known am uio greati

est gospel singer In Texas, will

direct the music In tho meetingbe--

irinniniF onioM f ih Wji
Fourth Street Baptist church.
Many Big Spring people will re--

momhnr hanrlno-- Mr. TniuMI vhln
i

he was here four years ago.
The pastor, Rev. W. S, Gamete,

will preach and Miss Orlne Hughes
wlll play tho piano. I

Services will be held each eve--
nlng at S o'clock. Prayer groupt
will meet at the church each morn--l
Ing at ten.

Tho sermon subject for tonight
will bo "The Most Important Bus!
ncss of Man."

Busy Bee Sewing
Club Meets With
Mrs. A. M. M'Leod

Mrs. A. M. McLeod was hostess
to tho Busy Bee Sewing club in her
wnm rrA Tk urnftl

brightened by cleverly arranged..... j '.I.
au.vi.u cms uvaavk v.

TI-h- If.. TJ T I

Prllrhoft Mr. W R Orooltrfr Mrs
TTm- - m r v mhm""."",r!. r,Z "r,-"."-

"' ;,V
t n yd x xf a T,i

un. r v nnKiMtAlouilvi wiiiifj. alio. v- jl. t viitiivav.uiLo.f
Mrs. B. E. Freeman. The next
m,in iii h ih xir. t T.l

I

Prltchett

urieniai jcrayer curiains ever-
changing rose, purple, blue, orange
and back to rose. From the Towci
of tho Sun, great searchlights of
different colors pierce the sky. All
lighting Is indirect, giving it the
effect of the very walls them
selves glowing.

The exhibits, wo found, were
educational,as well as very Inter
esting. Wo visited the Science
Petroleum, Automobile and Vacn
tionland buildings but to describe
them would be to write a book. The
Palace ofFine Arts was marvelou;
as William Kanaoipn wearst saia.
xi is iincst oi ss

that will over bo brought to tne
coast." Old masters, all originals I

such as Rembrandt, Rubens

Tho Gayway much the
samo the Centennial in Dal- -

aaiiy nana, --tno jjrunicarcr
and all of rides. I

xsut ii is crana, ana uvea
all Its advertisements. We had fun
and enjoyed it all.

Las ' v.i7

'm save-z--z zAi
DOLLAR-Z-Z-- Z Yl
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THE WORLD OF,
Summer . Project Work To
Be Concluded With Display
And Tea Friday Afternoon

Summer project work homolfor special occasions, Increasing
oconomlcs of the Big Spring high
school will be brought to a close
at a display-te-a Friday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. The girls who have
been taking this summer work un--

dcr the supervision of Miss Lillian
Jordan and Miss Florence McAlls- -
tcr, homo economicsteachers, Mildred Low, planning pre-b- e

hostessesto their mothers andparing family increasing
friends at tho high school. storago space.

"T"".

ino collection "lVolin 4

and!

wo found
at

las
types

up

in

This affair, known as achieve--
ment day. brings to a close the
rnmn nl nn nf 1m hnnra nt 11! !""' - 1 I

In (hn hnma In trrAm onrl milflllnn
homo Improvements,clothing, homo
mnnncpmnntop rhlltl nflvnlnnmint.
Rnrh irlrl will trtt nnn.hnlf rrHlt
for coch 10Q nourawork compIetcd.
Tho course was started In June,and
tho students have had tho entire
summerto do this work. Visits and
confercnceswlth tno teachershave
been made from time to tlmo dur--

for'ng the Summer.
iiiustr lunula Buiuuier prujevi

work, and the coursecompletedaro
as follows:

Valcna Hamby, planning and pre--
paring dinners for thefamily.

Sybil Oliver, increasing the fam
ily linen supply.

Madrcd Yates, increasing h
family linen supply.

Muriel Yates, Increasing the fam
ily linen supply.

Mary Merrltt, planning, prepar
ing nnri lArvtni, famllv ri nnl.a - ""-- " I.Rvlvtn flranrl.tuff nlannlnir anil

nn,n,. .i.w.u....s .........

nrfltmrlmr fumllv menls. orlntr for

Knthrvn TT.ill.r. nlnnnlnir and
preparing family meals.

Louise Hull, planning and pre--
nil fin tr famllv mon 1 a

Myrtle Bunger, increasing house--
ii

.- - 01
fni. Iha hmlltr atnrl halnlnv tn nrva lb
mm lT,rn Timnv. .nn-wi- nc nr

to..u a-- M i,ir,i. iih

a i,tinane muviu, luitititiK uiu i

paring meals.tn; rii pTn.,i r.innnino-- Knfj

preparing meals. Increasing linen
l,.

1 4

Tnnn Allrndire. nlanntnir

Regomen
(Continued from Pago 3)

H,h iurn ,m rn nnro Thi Bor--
r,.. r..,.. im.H n ,nif fmm nn
the Inr-nl-o whnn Ihpv bested LUt
bock, slipping into a fourth place
tie with Midland which lost to

I Amarlllo.
Box score (first game):
Big Spring . ABRH A

Tvd lb 5 3 14
1 1 I

vValton cf 0
stascy, rf 5 0
Canns.' 3b 3 01

"
Berndt. o 3
Trantham, p , 3 31

Totals .....34 2 10 24 10

ciovls ab it i u j
Barnhlll. 2b 4 1 1 5
Smith, If 4 0
Stone, rf 4 0
Wagner, lb 2 12
Harrison, 3b 2 1

Ratllff, o 2 7
Gorman, cf 3 1
Adkins, ss 3 1

Christie, p 3 0

Totals . il o OH .10

I Big Spring .000 000 0202 10 0
I Ciovls . .000 000 12x 3 6 2

Errors, Adkins 2; two base hits,
Gorman, Ratllff, Stono Adkins,
Barnhlll; three base hits, walion;
runs batted in. Harrison, Walton.
siascy, .tiarnniii, amim; sacruiccs,
uernac, xramnoin, wttBiiur, i- -

rlson, woun; stolen oases,
Pictras; caught stealing, netras,
Ratllff. Staaey: left on bases, Big
Spring 10, Clovis strucK oui, oy
uiirisue o, uoaus u imu, ""
Christie xranmam i; mi oy

tJSSS SS?ur
Meyers. '

Box score (second game):
Big Spring ab r'h o a

Loyd, lb 2 0 0 0 1

Wolln, ss S 1 1 2 1

Walton, cf 2 1 0 0 01

I Staseyj rf 4 1 2 2 0

Capps, 3b 3 0 2 2 3
2D 4 0 1 2 2

IPietras, If 8 0 0 2 0
c 4 10 4 II

IMareK, p 2 0 0 0 0
IJanlcek, x 1 0 0 0 Ol

Bahr, If .. 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 80 4 0 27 8
x Batted for Ramsoy ln 8th.
Clovla AB R II O A

Barnhlll, 2b S 1 2
Smith, If , 4 2 0
Stone, rf 2 2 0

I Wagner,lb ,.,.ro.,..4 8
I Harrison, 3b 4
Mangln, o .,.,,..... 4 l
Gorman, cf 4 3 01

Adkins, as , 4 0
Hunt, p 0 2

Total cvr...Sa 2 10 37 7
Bin Snrlnir 000 003 1004 6 11

Ciovls wu uw-iw-- ju x
errors, Hunt, woun, tiarrispn;

two basehits, Capps. Adkins: throe

many others, as well as old Amor.pj0(raSi jb 2
lean masterpieces. I wiuon.' If . . . ! 4

as

ui

I z

HE

-- ..,

uj

manj aouuia piay, vvoim to voyn

Hfasfiv! left hasea. Blir HnrlnB

4, Hunt lit baseson balls, Hunt
3, hit pitcher (Waltoa)

linen supply.- -

Toka Williams, marketing for
family and helping with household
work.

Gertrude' McNcw, planning and
preparing economical and nutrltl- -

will and
meals,

oua meals.

K1,cn Dcmpsoy, planning and
sparing lami.y mcais, canning.

- '"' lieinlHtn, M.!,ln 1 . 4iiiliiu ii.li;, maiviii tiuiiio
lraclvc P,ttnn,nS and preparing

Doris Satterwhtte, marketing for
family, making home more livable.

Margie Dnvlg. pare and recrea
tional guidanceof a young girl.

Sue walker, making my room
mre U?t,V0 a,nd "Vab,

Oceal Wilson, planning wardrobe
making

clothes for self,
Verna Joe Stevens,planning and

providing school wardrobe.
Charlcne Kstcs, clothing, groom

ing, home management
Lorena Brooks, planning and

providing my summer and fall
wardrobe.

Aiveia vianion, neiping iu pian
and make clothing for my family.

aaran trances ianey, planning
and providing my wardrobe,

WyvonneHull, planning and prc--
.1.11 v

U1J wmuiuut.--,

laa tieii nyaen, planning una
ui ... j

m "ogera, planning anapro--
Tiding my summer wardrobe.

01"0 V"nwS anu pruvm-
ing my school wardrobe,

Margie Mao Ely, caring for my
own clothes, personal appearance.
p,n ' V ,'Jean Ragsdale, manage--

personal
. .

- vvitl"6
'""'K'"- -

ment, care of clothing, grooming,
Gretchen Hodge, planning and

Providing summer wardrobe.

ment or children.
MarianneJobe.planning and pro--

vldlng summer wardrobe, caring
hnlhrnnm,."""Mary Francis Price, personal ap--

InnM.nnna ninth nfl V. nm n manB.IL
menc

Eldrcd Kly, personalappearance.
planning for leisure time.

June Allredge, planning and mak
ing clothes for myself and family.

Mlna Rahe Johnson, planning
and providing my wardrobe.

mvaugnn vicnera, lucicuuug
and repairing my wardrobe.

"uxi Ellen Miles, planning and

am fall.

Evelyn Merrill To
iri- - ci Hr rn,,:.

To Honolulu
The Beta Sigma Phi met with

Tln.n.i T,. r.nlHman at hn SnttlpF
hotel Tuesdaynight The program
topic was "Imitation of Life" and
nfirwnrd Dnrolhv LeFevro eavc
on ntitllTia nf Inn pnmintr VAArfl nn.

tlvlties. Margaret Whaley gave a
rfllIt on the traditions of the
sorority.

Two membersof the sorority are
leaving Wednesdaynight for San
Francisco and Honolulu. Evelyn
Merrill, with flvo other girls from
Texas, will represent the group
this part of the country, In a party
composed of some twenty girls
from all over the United States
Ann Zarafonetls will accompany
Yit nn tnr na Snn Kranelsco. Thev
wm hnnrd o xncclal train from Chi.. . E1 p.so ln r03 An

ele!l Ban Francisco. Seattlo and
uvcr and m cacn stop some

form o( cntertalnmcnt will bejiven
them, mjS8 Merrill will leave

fr0TO Vancouver Aug. 30 and spend
twehe days In Honolulu and come
back by tho same route.

Those present at the last meet-
(ng Wl)r0 Margarot Alderson, Mary

Ti,, ,. niirindn'ifnrv Rnmlnrn nnA
othy LeFevro and Betty Pat
Barker.

SpanishDinner Is
Given For Girls Of
Fourth St Church

Orlne Hughes and Fays Runyan
entertained thegirls ensemblo of
the East Fourth Baptist churcb
Tuesdaynight with a Spanish dln--

ner. All the guests were dressed
in costumes,fitting the occasionand
the room was attractively decoratea
with pottery, flowers ana brightly
colored dishes. A small "Ferdl
nand" servedas a center piece and

rtna piacecaras were in shape
iwining upamsn aancers,

Tho girls present were Sua Gar--
I "Oiv, Virginia xerry, iois ivinman,
Wanda Don Reeco, La Dell Leetb
and Claudia Merle Piper.

oRebehahLodge Holds
BusinessSession

RobekahLodge No. 284 mat at
lithe I. O. O. F. hall for a business

session Tuesday night Those
1 presentwere Mrs. Ella Lloyd. Mrs
Dorothy Pike. Mrs. Ruth Pond
Mrs: .Julia. Wilkeraon. Mr.. Nnvt

mallard, Miss Chios Stutevllle. Mrs.
Alma Crenshaw,Mrs. Dorothy Ad
ams. Mrs. Beatrice Bonnor. Mrs

,- I joncs zamar ahd Mollis Lloyd

7. Edltll Gay, secrotaryof the Cham-

oKi,mru-va- y irommg bcuoui xpi
chamb&r of flea McrtUriw, Hil Mb

base hits, Maupln) runs batted in, Josey.McDanlels, Mrs, Mabol Glenn,
Staaey, Capps, Pletras, Jlunt, Opr.! Mrs. Dolly Ma Mann, Ben Miller,

sacruices. uoya &, Bione,
Marnki caiitrht steaHnir Btbne.l TO TRAINING SCHOOL

on

v

ol

Cloyls 8i passedball, J3erndt wild her of Commerce, wll leav Thurs-pltc-

Hunt; Uyok out, by Marek dy lot m Paso to particlpatB in a
ca

Marek by

sister,

by Hunt; teu) of K&mo, 1:421 yav pU, to rtun to W Bmt

Honors Son With
A Party On H13
Fifth Birthday

STANTON. Aug. 23 (SpD Mrs.
Elizabeth Graves honored her son,
Sadler,with a party Sundayafter!
noon, celebrating his fifth birthday
anniversary.

A number of gamesand contest!
wcro enjoyed by tho guests,after
which a largo birthday cake was
cut and sorved with fruit punch.
Favors wcro candy suckers,on the
handlesof toy spadesand rakes.

Present were Mary Sue Moffott,
Bllllo Rae Clements, Larry Ben-
nett Clements, Marljann Forrest
Don Smith Forrest, Gcorgo Bond
III, Sue Jano Zimmerman. Jamct
Clayton McCoy, Vena McCoy, Les

Jean Tom, Mary Lynn Hamil-
ton, Jean Douglas, LoRoy Gibson,
Bobby Bryan, Linda Bess Bryan,
Betty Carol Bennett and Fate
Kclsllng.

Others present were Mrs. Morrli
Zimmerman,Mrs. George Bond, Jr.,
Mrs. Clark Hamilton, Mrs. Bill
Clementsand Mrs. Jim Tom.

WHO'S WHO IN

THE NEWS
Airs, Homer Dunning and Sirs

Mao Haydcn left for Fort Worth
Monday and are expected back
soon.

Glenda Rae Hammctt has re
turned froma visit with her grand
parents at Knott. She has been
gone two or three days.

Mrs. J. M. Choato and Mr. and
Mrs. Mclvln Choato returned from
New Mexico where they visited
Mrs. Jewell Shurley. In the course
of their journey they traveled
through Colorado and New Mexico,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Haygood
are expectedback from their vaca
tion Sunday. Theyare visiting in
Fort Worth and Arkansas.

Mrs. Walter Sempson of Balrd
and Mr. and Mrs. William Garlic
of Pecos were visitors here during
the railroad picnic and dance. They
are former Big Spring residents.

Mrs. M. M. Edwards and Mrs,
E. Shive, Mary Nell Edwards,

Anna Bell Edwards and Blllte Bess
Shive spent Tuesdayln Lubbock.

Air. and Mrs. Pete Johnson,Mr.
and Mrs. Ebb Hatch, Martha Ann
Johnson and Bobo Hardy wero to
return today from Christoval.

Roy Lusby Is in New York at
tending the world's fair.

Sir. and Mrs. Bcnnle Walls of San
Angelo have been visiting Mrs. F
D. Blalack. -

Odeno Sewell and Franklo Mar
tin have returned from San Angelo
where they have beenvisiting.

Mrs. Powell Martin is visiting lr
Dallas and will return about the
29th of August.

Mrs. J. M!. Morgan has returned
from three weeksvacationin Doug
las, Tucson, Ariz., Old Mexico and
El Paso.

FaretcellParty'' For
Children Moving To
Neto Neighborhood

Bob and Jeanne Dlckerson were
given a surprise farewell party a)
the-- city park by the neighborhood
children Tuesday evening. Bob
and Jeanne,with their parents.Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Dlckerson,aro mov
ing to another street but It will be
out of the neighborhoodand that
makes it "foreign territory." Each
guest brought a farewell gift.

Those guests present were Bar
bara and Jimmy Phillips, Charier
barter, Ann and Bonnie Lou Tal
bott, Joe Bird well, Jr., and Nell
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Talbott,
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell. Mr
ana Mrs. Dlckerson.

High Hal MembersGo On
'Flashlight' Hike

The High Hat club had a "flash
light" hike Tuesdaynight, meeting
In tho home of La Vaughn VIckers
Members hiked out to Scenic Drive
where they spread a picnic lunch
and played games. ,

Those hiking wore La Vaughn
uowden,Alva Powell, Robert Smith
Mario Hlckson, Dorothy Moore
Lynn Rice, Joyce Powell. Johnnv
Hyden La Vaughn VIckers, Bobby
Hicason, Deveda Lee Moore. Mrs
Robert E. Bowden, Mrs, E. O. Pow
ell, Mrs, Bessie VIckers and Rev.
Robert E. Bowden.

MARRIED HERE
Justice of Peace J. H, Heflev

Tuesdaysdlcmnlzcd rites that unit-
ed John Connor Cavett, Jr., Dallas,
auu mis. uoveriy vviuis, Alexan
dria, La., IrTmarrJage.'

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST I'HONE 180

MASTERS
ELEQXRIO SERVICE

Kofcler Light riaate
ae.teM, ArsuaUirea, Meiers.

jMwisMiuur, mmmmn ium

WOMEN
Mrs. Allen Is

Given Shqwer
By EasyAces

Club Honors Member
Who Is Moving To
Fort Worth

The Easy Aces club met In the
home of Mrs. Ray Shaw Tuesday.
and members gavo a handkerchief
shower for Mrs. J. T. Allen who is
moving to Fort Wvorth. The hand
kerchiefs were presentedln a white
satin bound book on which was en
graved the name of tho club. On
eachpage of tho book there was a
handkerchief. The score cards
wcro in the shapeof suitcasesnnc"

other types of traveling equipment
to suggest "going away."

A fruit plato was served to Mrs.
H. White, Mrs. H. a Clay, Mrs
T. Allen, Mrs. Byron Houso- -

wrlght, Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass,whe
won bingo prize, Mrs. Jack Hodges,
Jr, Mrs. James Wilcox, who was
secondhigh, and Mrs. Hubert John
son, who was high scorer.

Mrs. W. A. Majors
Of ForsanHonored
With A Shower

FORSAN,-- Aug. 23 A group of
friends gathered at the home of
Mrs. W. A. Majors Monday after
noon to honor her with a shower.
Mrs. D. A. Heatherington and
Mrs. Herndon Moore wero hostess
es for the occasion.

Each guest presenteda gift to
the honoreeand refreshmentswere
served to:

Mrs. C. E. Chattln, Mrs. H. H
Hlllyard, Mrs, Jewel Wadsworth
Mrs. Carl Rouse, Mrs. Alec Patter
son, Mrs. George Long Mrs. Cnrl
Ramsey,Mrs. C. A. Ballard, Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. Ray Wilson,
and Miss Mae Russell of Lewls- -
vllle. Those sending gifts lnclud
cd . Mrs. Idella Alexander, Mrs,
Vera Harris, Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy,
Mrs. Ray Townscnd, Mrs. Sam
Rust and Mrs. C. V. Wash.

PartheniaBuchanan
Gets ACC Degree

ABILENE, Aug. 23 Miss Par--
thena Buchanan, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. S. D. Buchanan, Big
Spring, is amongthe candidatesfor
the degree of Bachelor of Science
of the summer sessionjust ending
at Abilene Christian college. Mist
Buchananhascompleted the degree
requirementswith a major in home
economics.

Baccalaureate services for the
seniors was held in Sewell audi-
torium on the A C. C. campusSun-
day evening, August 20th. John T.
Smith, minister of the Church ol
Christ at San Angelo, delivered the
address for the occasion. Com-
mencement exercises will be held
on Thursday, August 24th. W. R.
Smith, associateprofessor of Bible
and social science at the college,
will be the principal speaker.

visit, to shop, to
and to sea scenery

tells us ve hit the

But w relax now,
We Dledce to continue to rrivo.. . D
you tne unest trails--

porcation myiwy, can Buy,

StantonMethodist
SocietyMeets In
The Bryan Home

STANTON, Aug. 23 (Spl) The

Methodist Missionary Socloty mot
for a study hour ln the home i of
Mrs. O, B. Bryan Monday after-

noon. A rovlew of tho fourth
of "India" was led by the study

loader, Mrs. Phil Berry. Also tak-
ing part ln tho program wore Mrs.
Harry Hall, Mrs. E. R, Cawthron
and Mrs. O. B. Bryan.

Thoso present were Mrs. Phil
Berry, Mrs. BUI Clements, Mrs.
V. Y. Sadler, Mrs. Martin Gibson,
Mrs. E. R. Davenport, Mrs. Ray
mond Van Zandt, Mrs. E. R.

Mrs. Moso Laws, Mrs. Harry
Hall and the hostess.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leonard Brashcar
and daughter,Katherlno, of Glade-wat- er

are visiting Mrs. J. W. Whit-to-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards left
this morning for a ten day. vacation
trip to Houston, Galveston, Dallas
and other Texaspoints.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
ffiltrat Ctlood And Toall Jump Oat ef Bed is

lie Monthif Ruin' l'Co
The llrtr thould poarout two pound of

liquid bile Into roarbowel dally. If thU btW
linot tlowlnrfrtcur, yourfooddoetn'tdlsMt.
It Juit decajn in the bowel. Gu bloat op
rour toraach. Yon set coniUpaUd, Your
nhole tyitcm 1 poisonedand you feel sour,
sunk and theworld look punk.

A mere bowel movementdoesn't set at
th cause.It takeathoserood, old Carter's
Little Llrer Tills to set thesetwo pounds
if bile freely and makeyou feel
'"up and up." Harmless, cenUe.yet nil--J

In bile flow freely. Ask tot
Carter's Little Liver Pills byname.IS cuUstubbornly refuse anything cii.

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS

Installed by Factory
Approved Methods

GIVE YOU BETTER-MOTO- R

OVERHAULS,
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
Correct Motor

Overhauling Is Dono

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

402 E. 3rd St.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practics In All
- Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BUlXDINti
PHONE S01

HONEY.SAVIH9 GREYHOUND
FARES IN WEST TEXAS

FOBT WORTH , $5.M
Z PASO 0.55

mwnAJl VEIJU 4.M...
AUlUinii ! .931131, t is.10

pecqs t ......i. BXE.X). V.
SWEETWATEB

Crawford notel
Ihoae 337

i j oikTJt rnrisrww

f (ftett "take, A
GREYHOUND 4

lfbr WestTeavel

1

The GreyhoundSuper-Coa-ch is
FinestHighway Travelmoneycanbuy!

Thanks,Mr. and Mrs. West TexasI We're glad you feel
that way aboutqur service. Our aim has been to make V'by

Greyhound"synonymouswith comfortablo, convenient, eco-
nomical and pleasant travel In your part of Texas. And the
way you go by Greyhound to

transact busl-ne-ss
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